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What Would 
My Dearest 
Like? 

! 
How abont a beautiful 

. Toilet Set in Plush or 
Celluloid, or a Fine 
Album ? A GoldWatch 
for instiujco would like- 
ly be more appreciated. 
1 must try and think, 
there is many a thing 
I might get. Go to 

F. GROULX'S. 
You will find anything yon may V 

^ wish for at very low pricev as he is|P 
A bound for Klondike. ^ 

It Will Pay You 
to send me your order if you need 
any Pure Iji(]Uors for the Xrr.as 

Canadian Club whiskey, 85c 

Imperial Rye, 70c 

Seagram, ’83 Rve 85c 

Seagram, 1892 Rye, 65c 

Walker’s Rye, Choice Stock 45c 

Dewar’s Scotch 90c 

Heather Dew, Scotch 80c 

Special Reserve $1.00 

Brandy, V.S.O.P. 1.25 

Brandy, V.S.O. 1.10 

Brandy. V.O. 1.00 

These three brands are 
guaranteed pure goods. 

Rye, per gallon $2.30 

Mail orders jiromptly 
attended to. 

A. D. GILLIES, 
430 St. Ji Montreal. 

Do You Patronize- 

Aubry ? 
If not, why not ? The unanimous verdict 
is that Aubrey’s Hand Laundry gives the 
best satisfaction of any Laundry in Can- 
ada. He is here to stay with us, and 
unlike the transient launderers who come 
and go like the bad pennies, he has a repu- 
tation to sustain. Send him your washing 
and you will find that Ins work proves his 
determination to keep up the reputation 
for first class work he has made. 

Give him a trial. 

H. Aubrey, Prop., 
Main St,, Alexandria. 

Xmas 
Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, [if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors <frc. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and sizes. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MÜ1VRO, 
Wflx\ille, Ont 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A Urge amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
iiit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Heal Estate, Couvoyancer and Insurance Acen 
OFFICE: 

Simpsou’e Hlock Alexandria. Oiitarir. 

BUY YOUR .... 

XMAS PRESENTS 
AT_ 

“ThiKlondyke ” 
•♦9 

Confectionery and nuts, Hockey Slicks, 
l>l<ites, Sleighî;, Games, Toys, Silverware. 
Porridge Sets, Cups and Saucers, Work 
Boxes, Albums, etc.. Books and Stationery 
and The New Presbyterian Book of Praise. 

BOLSTER &Co. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

30 Om Lancaster, Ont. 
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m Robertson... m 

and 
Sa.sh Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 
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V full stock of 
Laths, Clapboard.s. 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
l*at€ut Bee Boxes 

And c-ll material required in 
linishing off bouses, kept 
coDStantlyon hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

^ NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- ™ 
ing and matching done. 

m SATISK.\CTION' GC.M'.ANTEEU- j^g 

^ Smillie & Robertson, ^ 
PP MAXVILLE, ONT 
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“Wlial Shall I Give for a 
Christmas Present ? ” 

Now if you would buy your presents properly with good taste and at 
the same time practise economy you would come right down to ALLAN’S, 
on Craig Street. You will find everything nice for gentlemen. 

Read Over. You’ll Perhaps 
Find Something in This List : 

Beautiful Neckwear, Rich Silk Mufflers, Warm Winter Gloves. Silk 
and Satin Braces, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. Warm Fur Caps, Cloth 
Caps, Tuques and Sashes, and Mitts to match. 

Ulsters, Overcoats and Suits, Warm Underwear and Socks, Lovely 
Dressing Gowms and House Jackets. Night Robes, beautifully trimmed. 
Shaving Cases, Mugs and Brushes. Perfumes, Hair and Cloth Brushes. 
Umbrellas. Triplicate Mirrors, Necktie Boxes, Plated and Gold Cuff 
Links. Cigar Cases, Pocket Books, Knives, etc. 

Ladies’ Dressing and Toilet Cases, Inkstands, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes, Beautiful Silk Embroidered and Initial Handkerchiefs. Ladies’ 
Silk Lined Kid Gloves. Ladies’ Umbrellas, Jewel Cases, Purses. Pcrfunio 
Atomizers, etc., etc. 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ Sleighs, Hockey Sticks, Skates, Gloves. j\Iitts, 
Spinning Tops, and a few Toys and nick nacks that a few cc'nts will 
buy. 

Call in and Examine our Stock. 

Prices The Lowest. 

657 to 665 Craig Street, Montreal. 

Some men 

Some fire insurance as they take 
an en., ' down it 
goes, chiTfg' will 
“turnout” all right. ng-ia good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—-then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

J 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies: 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented b)' 

A. Q. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Want a Nice 

Set of Harness 
Single or Double ? 

At Rock Bottom Prices 
If so call on me. 1 fear no competition 

in iny goods or prices. 

I also carry full lines of 

Blankets, Rugs, 
Whips, Sweat Pads, 

Curry Combs, 
Brushes, etc. etc. 

All of which are marked low to meet the 
pockets of inteudent buyers. 

Ropairinj^ a Specialty and done 

on sliorest notice. 

Orders taken for any goods not kept in 

E. LEGER. 

We Don’t 

Blow 

Opposite the Post Office, 

Main St., Alcxar.dria. 

Salesman wanted—Pushnig, trust 
wcrtiiy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. liighest Salary or Corn- 
mission paid wceklv. Steady «'mpiovnient 
ilic year roiiml. Outfit tree : e.xciusive 
territory ; (;,X|»r.‘ri<.>nce not necessarv : big 
pay assmvd workers : special inducenif'ii'.s 
to beginners Write at once for jiarticulars 
to ALLEN NURSERÏ Co. Rochester, 
N.Y. 

We do not require to blow about our goo.ls 
or low prices. People who want the Best 
Meats will find in our shop the very best 
the market can supply, and onr PRICES 
LOWER tiian those of any other butcher 
in Alexandria. We will in future have 
always on hand a good assortment of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, 
Turkeys and Foul, 

and promise satisfaction both in qiiality 
and price to all who favour us with Uuir 
patronage. 

Goods promptly delivered to 
any part of the town. 

We arc also agents for one of the biggest 
hide dealers in America and are prepared 
to pay more for 

HIDES 
than any person or firm in Glengarry. 

Don’t buy your meat or sell your hides 
until you have got prices from us. 

mm & MflCDomo. 
irven’s Old Stand, Main Street. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-workcr. to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay liim well. Ahilitij more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple lino ami given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. 1'hc position 
i.-i penmuieiit although we are prepared to 
make an ul'fer to part lime men. Balarv 
and (knnmission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for exp'.-rienced men. Write 
nv for particulars. Jh I*. J3I>.\CKF0RD 
A Co., Toronto, Out. 

MAXVILLE 

1’ H McDcrmid, Mnrtintown, was in 
town Iasi week. 

Mr and Mrs Jno J McEwen. 5th Rox.^re 
visiti:ig friends in town. 

We regret to note the serious indisposi- 
tion of .Mrs G W Enipey. 

DavitI D Munro. Moose Creek, paid Max- 
vill.» a business visit on Thursday. 

Presbytery met on Tuesday ; a large 
ntimb(?r of clergymen and elders were in 
attendance. 

I\Irs Chas McNaughton and Mi.^s Clara 
McNaiighton were (he guests of Montreal 
friends the early part of the week. 

David McCracken, Cornwall, shipped a 
cur load of cattle from here to the New 
York market on Saturday. 

Mr a-nd Mr:s S W’ Cline have taken up 
their residence in W 3Iunroe’s double tene- 
inout bouse on Mechanic St. 

JIrs 1) A and Itlastors Lome and Alex 
McRae, Moose Creek, spent a couple of 
days the guests of Mrs Ewen McArthur 
during the week. 

D J Cameron was in Cornwall on Tues- 
day and Wednesday acting as grand juror 
at the quarter session. 

Kx-Reeve McDougall, J P McDougall 
and Mrs J P McDougall attended the High 
School concert in Alexandria on Friday 
evening, in which the Maxville pupils took 
a prominent part. 

Mr and Mrs Duncan McTavish and Miss 
Maggie McTavish, late of Dalkeith, have 
moved into their new house near Elmwood 
Manse. We welcome the new comers to 
our midst. 

By coming into violent contact with a 
flying brick on Friday, one of our local 
cereal buyers had his physiognomy slightly 
di.'-figured. Medical skill soon righted the 
displacement. 

The funeral of the late Kate Haggart, 
who died rather suddenly on Wednesday, 
took place on Friday. The deceased who 
was an aged invalid was dependent on 
charity for some time. 

In the item regarding run away liorses 
r< ferred to in our last week’s budget, there 
w.\8 a slight mia-print, and while the same 
might be partially true, we would caution 
ihe .sellers to exercise more care in the 
mnnipulatiori of their type. 

Rev D Macallum, at one time Congrega- 
tional Minister here, but now of Kingston, 
Ont, was in town on Wednesday and 
Thursday. His many friends were much 
pleased to see that the reverend gentleman 
still enjoys excellent health. 

A valuable Irish frieze overcoat and seal 
cap were stolen from the residence of 
Reeve McEwen on Friday evening. It is 
thought that a tramp who was seen loiter- 
ing around during the day committed tlie 
theft. 

A telegram received by Jno W SnîilJic 
on Sunday conveyed tlie sad intelligence of 
the accidental death of his brother, Robert, 
who was killed in the erection of a build- 
ing of which he had the contract in Oak- 
land, Cal, on Saturday. The deceased be- 
ing one of the most prominent contractors 
of that city. The particulars of Ins death 
are not yet to hand, but to the afflicted we 
extend our sincere sympathy. 

Among the arrivals on the 8.07 train on 
Friday evening were Mrs Murdoch and 
Miss Cassie McRae, 17th Con. It will be 
remembered that Mrs McRae was sum- 
moned to Winnipeg a few weeks ago to at- 
tend her daughter. Miss Cassie, who was 
seriously ill with typhoid fever. We were 
pleased to see that Miss McRae had so 
fully recovered as to be able to undertake 
tlie journey home. 

The Baptist congregation of Dominion- 
ville are making extensive preparations for 
their entertainment which will take place 
in the church at that place on Dec 23rd. 
A first class musical and literary pro- 
gramme is in the course of preparation 
which will be interspersed with coffee and 
cake. The different local clergymen as 
well as Rev A N Frith, of Ottawa, will 
take part. 

L 6 L 1063 held its regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening, at which the follow- 
ing oiTicers ^ere elected for 1898 :—W M, 
D D McGregor ; D lil, D J McGregor ; 
Chap, R Rothwell ; Sec, Alex CaVOcrcn 
F S, P P Christie ; Treas, T W Munro ; 
D C, R Davidson ; Lecturer, J lloople ; 
Sen Com Man, J W Smillie. At the con- 
clusion of the evening’s business refresh- 
ments were served. 

At a well attended meeting of Maxville 
Lodge A F A A M held on Tuesday even- 
ing. the following were elected as officers 
for 1898 W M, Geo W Shepherd ; S W, 
Il Y McIntosh, M D ; J W,Thos W Munro; 
Secy, S D Ward ; Treas, Jno McLennan ; 
Chap, W II Barnhart ; Tyler. A A Sproul ; 
Auditors, A H Edwards and E J McEwen. 
The appointed officers will be chosen on 
Dec 27th, when the installation will take 

On Thursday morning E J McEwen re- 
ceived a telegram from Fort William ask- 
ing him to meet his son. Hugh R, who was 
suddenly taken ill with appendecitis while 
on his way home from JGva, Man, in the 
hospital at Port Arthur. Mr McEwen left 
immediately for the west, arriving there 
on Saturday morning. On Monday he had 
so far recovered as to be able to resume his 
homeward journey. They arrived by the 
8-07 on Tuesday evening. His many 
friends will learn with pleasure that Hugh 
is convalescent. 

The services in the Congregational 
Church on Sunday were conducted by Rov 
D S Hamilton, B A, of Point St Charles. 
At the close of the morning service the 
ordinance of the Lord’s Supper was observ- 
ed at which two candidates were received 
into membership. The recent utterance of 
Principal Grant, of Kingstou, on the pro- 
hibition question was specially referred to 
by Mr Hamilton in hi.s morning discours-i 
in which the speaker severely criiicized the 
views expressed by the principal as being 
adverse to biblical teaching, 

y Major McDiarmid, M D. is now in com- 
"numication with the Militia Dept, Ottawa, 
with reference to the medals to be present- 
ed to the Fenian Raid Veterans of 1806-70. 
There are quite a number of the members 
of the company which he commanded at 
that time in this district, while others arc 
scattered ov-:r different parts of the conti- 
nent. The doctor is sparing no pains to 
ascertain the whereabouts of all the living 
members of his company, so that when the 
medals are issued they will bo forwarded 
to them and for which he justly deserves 
the thanks of his old comrades in arms. 
Major ÎMcDiarmid is also entitled to a long 
service medal, having served from 1861 to 
1881. 

While cutting a drain tlirough a heaver 
on Bennett Creek in Roxborough township 
a short time ago, workmen unearthed the 
ruins of an old beaver dam, which was pro- 
bably built hundreds of years ago, as that, 
part of the country has been settled for 
over eighty years and the beavers had been 
driven out by the Indians before the white 
settlers arrived, so tliat the dam must have 
been built many years before the settle- 
ment. The timber, some of which are 
eight feet in length, are perfectly sound, 
showing distinctly the indentures made by 
the beaver’s teeth when falling them for 
use in tho construction of their dam and 
for food. It was along the same drain that 
the nugget crystalized copper attached to a 
bit of copper ore, and referred to in these 
columns two weeks ago, was found and 
within half a mile of the spot on the 
Scotcli River wliero some twenty years 
ago Hugh R Cameron found an old aborigi- 
nal copper knife which Dr McDermid for- 
warded to the Redpath Museum, Montreal, 
where it is now on e.xhihition. As this 
whole district at one time belonged to the 
Bt Regis Indian Reservation, tlie suppo- 
sition, which undoubtedly is the correct 
tlieory, is that the copper found was one of 
many nuggets brought by the Indians 
irom tiie iiiiiKS along I^ake Superior and 
U'fd by ib“m in the nmmifacture of their 
tiv<la nt whiel) tlic knife referred to above 
was oiiH. Apart from thoir intrinsic wortli 
H.s sotivenirs these relics of a iiy gone age 
iidvo an liisloriii value wliich is higliiy 
prized by those who are interested iu the 

history of our country from the earliest 

McGILLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 

Last week a very pleasant event took 
place at the resid-ence of Mr P II McDer- 
mid. >fartintown, when his daughter, miss 
M McDermid, was united in marriage 
with Mr Wm Ro.ss, Kings Road. We 
extend onr congratulations to the young 
couple. 

I\Ir. Dan McIntosh, of New York, is 
spending a few days in our midst, tlie 
guest of 3fr and Miss McDougall. 

We are glad to see our toacher, Mr D 
Falkner, back again after a week’s absence. 

On account of tho rain tlie prayer meet- 
ing was poorly attended Tuesday night at 
“ Burnbrae Cottage.” 

Under the able management of î\Ir D 
Falkner, tho pupils of B W No 11 Cliar., 
aro pre[iariug for their regular closing 
concert. 

Our factory is still running i-nd T the 
able niMiagemont of Bowen Bros. • 

The smiling countenance of Miss ?! J 
Murchinson was soon in our midst Sciiday. 

Mrs McKillop, Kings Road, paid the 
Bridge a visit last week. 

3Ira D J Mc.\rthur who has been visit- 
ing friends in Maxwell returned home last 

Mr James McDonald, of Lancaster, 
visited friends here last week. 

nEETMEi^TWILL 

ST ELMO 

Rev Me Leitch attended the meeting of 
Presbytery in Maxville on th 11th. 

The Presbyterians of this place are 
practising since a number of weeks for an 
entertainment on Christmas eve. 

The officers for the C. E. in the brick 
chumh were elected for the next half year 
and are as follows :—Pres., Miss Ina Mc- 
Naughton ; Yice-Pres, Miss A Sinclar ; 
Rec. and Cor. See., j\Iiss Tcna McDougall ; 
Treasurer, Jlr Angus Sinclair. 

A sidewalk from Main street to the 
brick church is being built under the sup- 
ervision of Mr J II Cameron which is a 
guarantee that the work will be w'ell done. 

The Misses Maggie and Cassie Munro, 
of Beavervillc, were guests of Miss Bell 
McIntyre. 

Mr D McDougall was in Ottawa last 

The business young men attended the 
McKenzie sale at Roxboro last week. 

The Congregational S School are to 
have a musical and literary entartainment 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 2.3rd. Free to 
all. 

A sleigh load of the youth and beauty of 
this place drove to the residence of Mr 
JIalcolm McRae, Frasers Corners, on 
Thursday evening, where, I am told, a 
pleasant evening was spent. 

Mr and IVIrs D J Campbell, of Athol, 
visited at the residence of Mr D C Mc- 
Dougall on Wednesday. 

Rev Mr Hamiltou, of Point St CharlcH, 
preached in the Congregational church here 
Sabbath afternoon. 

Miss M A Munro look in the High 
School entertainment in Alexandria on 
Friday avening. 

Miss lilyra Campbell, of DominionvUlc, 
was the guest of Miss Chris Ross on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs D MePbee and family returned to 
Dundee last week. She was accompanied 
by her mother Mrs D Kennedy. 

The Messrs George Munro, of this place, 
and Archie Munro, of Beavervillc, visited 
friends in Alexandria on Friday. 

Mr and Mrs Peter McIntosh’s wedding 
possession passed through town on Tues- 
day. Congratulations. 

PICNIC GROVE 

The snow has disappeared and we are 
back to mud and wheels. 

We were all pleased to see our old friend, 
Mr Meldrum, of Lachine, in the Grove for 
a few days. 

We notice that John R AlcCallum has 
been investing in a straw cutter and power. 

The many friends of Alexander McDoug- 
all will be sorry to learn that he was so 
unfortunate -aa- to have--his leg broken on 
Tuesday evening. It seems he had been 
thrashing for. Mr JameSf^cNaughton and 
was- retofnjn^. iu t^e evening with 
his team .an^' maD oju ho^'e> back and the 
liorse,;^e .wwj, op sljjjped mstathisown 
gate <^r.faUing. po.-Mr McDougall’s leg 
broke tt3n two places. 

We are glad to see Mr F U McLennan 
out again after the severe shaking up he 
received some time ago. 

W J SIcNaughton and Wm Wightman 
attended the Farmers’ Institute meeting at 
Glen Robertson and report a good meeting. 

Quite a number from here took in tho 
Institute meeting in Martintown. Among 
tho ladies we noticed were, Mrs W J i\Ic- 
Naughton and Mrs William Wightman 
and Miss M A Wightman. 

Among the visitors to the Grove lately 
were Mr and the Misses Sands, of Alexan- 
dria, and Mr W’m McDonald, of Muddy 
Bay, also Mr Forbes and Mr Watts, of 
Massena Springs, wlio were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Delosh. 

The social held iu Picnic Grove school 
house on Monday evening proved a success 
both socially and financially and all went 
away well pleased with the evening’s enter- 
tainment. 

MEET HE AT WILL SIMF/ON’/ 

We would again remind our sub- 
scribers In arrears that they would ■ 
confer a greatfavor by settling with ' 
us at once. It may be a small matter ; 
to them, but to us it Is an important ■ 
matter, as we have so many out- 
standing accounts. Please attend 
to the matter at once. 

Snow last week,nn;d this week. 

Only another week before Santa Claus. 

Municipal politics are still somewhat 

Two weeks more and the year 1897 will 
be a thing of the past. 

Children see Santa Claus next week on 
Thursday and Friday at Will Simpson’s. 

Did you see E.McArthur’s 83.98 suits ? 
They are the best in town for the nionej'. 

1 Mr. Charles IÎ. McDonald, of Laggan, 
, we are pleased to say, is fact recovering 

from his recent illness. 

The merchants throughout tho county 
I are fully prepared for the holiday rush. 
^ The farmers must do the rushing. 

1 A fall of the “beautiful,” say to the depth 
of six inches.would wreath the faces of our 
merchants in the broadest of smiles. 

Go to E.McArthur’s for comfortable r.ml 
fancy shoes and rubbers at rock bottom 

Snow and good sleighing would do 
wonders for farmers, merchant!; and iu 

; fact the country generally. 

Will Simpson’s store will !)•; op -n every 
: evening next week (Christmas week) until 
, 10 o’clo.ok, Ch ristmas eve until midnight. 
' 'J'lie difioront municipal councils through- 
j out the province met yesterday as reiiuircl 

by law to put the linishing touches to tlio 
[ year’s work. 
! Auction .sale bill’i printed on short notice 
I and a free local announcing s:i.!o given with 
! every or.ler for hiil.s inliic N;.\vs 

Tl’.c annual meeting of tlie ratepayers of 
the .\!exaiuli ia Public and Scpiiraic S:1IUO1H 

will by hcUl on Wednesday, the 2‘.)lli iiist. 

MEET MEAT WILL Sl>3 FSON’S 

Dentistry \’. H. Iivon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opon-.d an office 
in the Glengarry NKW;; block, .Vlcxandria. 

The continued r,:it:s du'-i;:g the early 
part of tho week made business in town 
anytliing but rushi;jg. 

HEET ME WILL 51MF50N’J- 
Dentistry — Dr. Y. II. Lyon, surgeon 

dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an office 
in the Gr-KNo.\nnY NKWS block, Alexandria. 

Select your ’Xma.s gifts. Remember 
especially those of your own household and 
those whose friends are too poor to provide 
for them. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opuued an office 
in tho Glengarry NKWS block, Alexandria. 

Ladies’ Greenland Seal, ladies’ fur collars 
bought at a bargain worth 81.50 for 82 00 
at E. r.IoArlluir’s, the fashionable tailor 
Maxville. Also special reduction in ladies’ 
beaver collars, see his ad. 

Hides Wnnted- The undersigned 
will pay the highest market price in cash 
for hides.—A. D. Kennedy, Alexandria. 

Special reduction in all lines for the 
holiday trade at E. IMcArlliur’s, the 
fashionable tailor, Maxville. JCxtra value 
iu boys’ overcoats from three to 12 years 
old, see his ad. 

Alexandria’s place? of business are put- 
ting on their holiday attire. Consult our 
advertising columns and then make your 
purchase in good season, getting your 
choice of the many rare bargains offered. 

Visiting’ Cards—We print in a neat, 
natty style on the best of cardboard 50 
ladies visiting cards for tho small sum of 
50cts. An order solicited. 

The several village schools close on the 
following dates for the ’Xmas holidays, 
High School to-day, Convent and Boys’ 
Separate School Dec 21st and Public 
School on Wednesday, Dec 22nd. 

We learn with pleasure that George 
Charleboi.s, son of 3Ir. John II. Charlebois, 
of this place, who has been suffering from 
phneumonia for some days, is now steadily 
0!) tiio mend. 

Those of onr readers resident in the rear 
of the county who deal in Vankleek Hill 
will find much to interest them in the 
advertisement of John S. McIntosh, mer- 
chant of that town, which appears on the 
editoiial page of tliis paper. 

The trustees of the Separate School here, 
have accepted an invitation to visit St. 
Margaret’.s Convent on the afternoon of 
the 21st inst. They will also visit tho 
Boys’ Separate School the sima afternoon. 

Hodgson Bros, ct Co. have now got 
comfortably settled in thoir new quarters 
first door immediately north of the post 
office. There will bo found a fine assort- 
ment of general merchandise well worthy 
of an inspection by intending buyers. 

The regular prayer meeting held in the 
office of Dr. V. H. Lyon which was post- 
poned owing to the illness of Dr. Lyon is 
still further postponed till Friday evening, 
Dec. 24th at 8 p.m. All welcome. 

HEETHE/ITWILLSinFSON’S 
Speaking of Klondike, a friend of the 

NKWS, says that in the city a man pays 
88 00 per season to the iceman ; some 
mornings on going out he finds a piece of 
ice, bnt on others only a wet spot on the 
end cf the sidewalk ; in the Klondike a 
man pa}s nothing, yet ho is liable to find 
500 lbs. of ice on his doorstep any morning 
he goes^out. 

Grand ball and oyster supper v/ill be 
held under the auspices of Court Glen Lisle 
I. 0. F. in Forester’s Hall, Dalhousie 
Station on Monday evening, Dec. 27lh, ’97. 
Music by Messrs Allan JIcDonald and Jas. 
McGregor. Come one, come all. Tickets 
81.00 per couple. 

D. R. MOKIUSON, C.R. 
W. MOMUSOX, Rec. Sec. 

Just in at AYill Simpson’s, pot|^ chicken, 
potted turkey, lobsters, corned beef, lunch 
tongue, Keillers marmalade, Cob marma- 
lade, mixed peels, pitted cherries (red and 
white) shelled almonds, shelled w’nlnuts, 
cnr.'-y powder, Frencli capers, chocolate, 
cocoas. Fruits all kinds, nuts all kinds 
and piles and stacks <»f everything nice for 
Christmas, read his advertisement. 

Good advertising is but simple truth, 

plainly told—every word of it being about 
your own business, ns ihough there were 
no other stores in existence ; and, as nine- 
tenths of those influenced by it arc women, 
it should by all means bu dainty in ap 
pearance and refined in wording—the fewer 
words tho better. 

As the Misses I^IcDonell, milliners, had 
such a rushing season this fall and dis- 
posed of such a large stock, they are 
offering the balance now on hand during 
the holiday season at very reduced prices. 
A visit to their establishment will repay 
those of our lady roadex's who desire a high 
grade article at a low piico. 

•> 
A ’Xmas entcrtainmenl under the 

auspices of the Sabbath Schools of San- 
dringham and St. Elmo will be lield in 
Gordon Church, St. Elmo, on Friday eve- 
ning, Dec. 24th, when a voay interesting 
program of music, recitations, dialogues 
and uchlivsses will bo vcndei ed. Arlmission 
25 cents. Cluldreii 15 cents. Sabbath 
School children unuer 12 free. Everybody 

J^CLGO for - If you ECiid only one 
dollar tf) the Porltry Keeper Co., Box BB. 
Farkfsburg, Ta., you will receive tho N. Y. 
lIVt'A/// Tiih.ine ($li YOHIKJ reople's Weddij 
((iO cents) 12 ))agcs size of Youth's Compani- 
on, pure >-.ncI interesting to young and old, 
illustrated in colors. Farm Jvnrnal (50 
cents) rori/n:Y KKKVKI; (50 cents) all four 
papers on*? year, and t:ie four great Poultry 
Keeper Illustrators (2.5 cents each), being 
83 60 worth of the bjst periodic:als and 
books published. Send to their address for 
a free sample copy of tdo Roui/ruv KKIU’EU 

witli other womlerfnl uffets. 

IVo bliail begin sending subscription bills 
fooii. 'l'ü save that trouble ffubscrihers (;ar. 
remit witliont tins liint. The statement of 
your aecoimt follows your »isimo on tho 
upper corner of this paper. iMoncy, postal 
orders or chtck.s can be sent; chrongh the 
mail at our risk and leceipis will be re- 
turned promptly. 

PMRON mmm. 

MARlilLD. 

—On Di u. 1st by 
the Rov. JIugli I). Leitch, St. IMiuo, at 
the resitkiico of Air. John Oamphell, 
hroilier of the bride, 'WiUi:ui.. 'J’. Arkiii- 
stal!. (pf Ni-w 3'ork, to A'*^rgaX''t 1'. 

tJiliipbell, of Aii;ol. 

Th© Queen’s Hall Comfortably filled 
wit'n Patrons, a sprinkling of Lib- 

erals and a Goodly Number of 
Conservatives. D. M. Mas- 

pherson, M.P.P., the al- 
most unanimous choice 

of the Delegates. 

r — 
Wednesday was not an idea! day for the 

holding of a meeting, yet the Patrons of 
Industry have no cause to bo ashamed at 
the way tho electorate of Glengarry turncrl 
out to attend their convention in the 
Queen’s Hall, called to expressly consider 
the advisability of putting au “Independ- 
ent” candidate in the field in tho approach- 
ing Provincial elections. It had rained all 
night, and during the morning there was a 
slight change in the form of a drizzle , yet 
some two hundred faced the inclement 
weather, drove to A’e.xandria, many of 
whom it was apparent meant business. 
Prior to tlie opening of the meeting the 
delegates were called together, for what 
purpose, we are miablo to state, aa we aie 
not in the secrets of this third parly. 
Shortly after half past one tne general 
public were admitted atid tlie hall was soon 
comfortably filled. 

Tlie chair was occupied by thi? president 
of tho Order, Mr. D. Munro, of Martin- 
town, and the management of tho routine 
work was in tho hands of tlie county secre- 
tary, Mr. John N. McCrimmon, of Laggan. 

The president’s opening remarks, though 
short, wore well to the point and contained 
many good suggestions tho following out 
of which would guarantee an orderly meet- 
ing. He was pleased to see so many 
present considering the disagreeable 
woatber. They were all conversant with 
thî object of the convention, and ho trust- 
ed that all would run smoothly ami cordi- 
ally and that those who addressed the 
gathering would avoid any reference to 
past coveiitions and the running of same. 
The first piece of business on tlie program 
was the appointment of a credential com- 
mittee to eximine the credentials of the 
delegates present. He would, if tho mett- 
ing would allow him, name one and leave 
the other to them to select. The chair- 
man then named Mr. W. J. Wightman 
and on motion Mr. Gordon Ferguson was 
also selected. 

The majority of Ihe delegates occupied 
the front s. ats but a few were scattered 
among the audience. As it was seen that 
ihu eiii:: iuation of the credentials would 
occupy 8)!ue time, th.e chairman suggested 
that during the interim of the i-eceipt and 
report on same, they might have addresses. 
The chairman then explained that their 
committee had extended an invitation to 
Mr. D. C. AfcRao, the Liberal candidate, 
and Air. D. 11. AIcDonald, the candidate of 
the Conservative party. He had received 
a reply from Mr. McRae which he would 
read. It was as follows ;— 

muDOK Kxn, Doc. 11th, 1897. 

To (he Frcshleiit and Members of the Assochi- 
ticnof the Fatrous of Industnj of the County 
of Glenyarry : — 

Sin .\Ni» GKNTI.KMKX,—Having received a 
cordial invitation to be present at your 
proposed convention on the 15th. I bog 
respectfully to say, that having received 
and formally accepted the nomination as 
standard bearer of the Liberal party, and 
its grand traditional principles (which by 
tho way aro almost identical with your 
own, differing only in minor matters of 
detail) I must decline your kind i:ivitation, 
while much appreciating the courtesy. I 
may add, however, the views which I held 
and frequently expressed while honoi'cd 
with the presidency of your association I 
still hold and cherish, and whether in or 
out of Parliament will always maintain 
and support to the best of my ability, and 
in so doing will not vary from the general 
principles held in common by both Liber- 
als and Patrons, as evinced by the fact 
that at the last local election the Liberal 
association in general convention assembl- 
ed, by resolution unanimously endorsed 
the Patron candidate with the result al- 
ready known. In view of all these facts, I 
venture to hope for tho fneiidship and 
assistance of the members of your associ- 
ation in the coming contest. 

I remain yours respectfully, 
D. G. McR.u:. 

That there were many ia the audience 
that liked the true ring of Air. McRae’s 
letter was shown by the applause that 
came from tho body of tho hall, not the 
front benches, at the conclusion of its 
reading. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald had sent no reply, 
but if present was invited to come forwanl. 
Calls for him, however, were of no avail, so 
Air. D Ai Maepherson, M.P.P., was then 
introduced. On taking the platform filr. 
Maepherson received a most cordial wel 
come. His speech was in effect a-s follows : 

Mr. President and gentlemen, I fully 
appreciate the honor and courtesy conferred 
upon me by yourself and your executive in 
extending to mean invitation to bo present 
here this afternoon. I am indeed glad i<i 
see, despite the adverse weather such a 
large assemblage ; it proves sir that an 
inspiring spirit exists among the electorate 
and that they are prepared to take part in 
the coming political battle. It has been 
my pleasure to have been your represent- 
ative in tho Legislative halls of this province 
for the past four years and I invariably 
strove to do my duty in every imaginable 
way. Some weeks ago I, on invitation, 
attended a mteting of ihe executive and 
township committees of tho Liberal As- 
sociation and there I explained my poslti(,n 
very carefully. I told tliem I felt the lime 
had come for tlie display of more in- 
dependence. that the day of partizanship 
was fast on the wane ; that thci'o should bo 
a more liberal spirit manifested, that that 
was the position 1 had taken in the past 
and tbot 'vas the line I proposed to con- 
tinue in the future. Continuing, Afr. 
Alacpherson said, he h.td given the 
Alow.it Government a fair support, as li > 
had declared he would in liis letter publi.-.h- 
ed, prior to the Inst general election, in the 
Glengarry NKWS. Mowat had had liis 
support on questions pertaining to tlie 
welfare of the government but on outside 
qnestions he gave him an independent 
support believing it to be for the best 

, interests of the electors ; all <juestions tin t 
j did not effect tho government, on all 

questions adverse to the interest of the 
people he hud used liis judgment and 

1 opposed them. He hud acted up to iiis 
I pledges. Further he had proclaimed that 
j he would give the Hardy administration .in 
j independent support; on all other issues 
i affecting the country lie would follo'-v Ins 
i own judgment and the dictates of his heart, 
i If an individual, a representative of tiio 
I people had a mind of his own, an opininti 
j w’orihy of anything, liiat person sh luld 
I exert that independence for the gooi <>f his 
I fellowmen and country. Such W.H his 
' position and he hoped to have un oppjr;u 

iiity to continue that good work to a 
. definite conclusion. Tho speaker felt ilut 

the people would support him. lus h.ul gou-, 
i through tlie greater portion of the county, 
' had met a largo nunibur of the oh:ctors, 
j who had proinisctl him their support, a 
1 man of inclependencc was a benefil to his 
I province, his country and fellowiiion. As 
! the time was getting short, it was nut las 
Î purpose to say much more, but he wmilil 
i take advantage of tlie opportunity to tciuU-^r 

his sincere thanks for the manv 
always cxtendiul liim. and to 
he ^oti'ove in the past to incui; th 
meius. so wuuKi ne strive m ute 
maintain their gooil opinion ami i 
serviues ot bc-nelu to every eiemui- Oi tlu 
Coniitv of Glengarry. II-j was aslumolie'l 
to find in parliament so manv icpiO.s'-ot 
alives of the peoiilc, practical f-uiiitn a 
tliut It I i t 1 i- 
could not do miicn for tue fun;u:m cum 
muiiuv. lie was astonished at sicn 
meiUs when sonic tiOu.UUU v.uru ui 
beiirJ devoted to tmi cause, i-iiiM 
dailies, i'arniers Icsutiu's, era 
Agrumitural luirp. the nciit.i.im 
tlie Aurieuitiirat (.uilen-', me., uio. 
am! effort wort' v^arlv 'A\YC\A to ii 
the ugiicuUural n.tcX'fst of the }-i 

the greatest and most important in- 
dustry ill the Dominion of Oxnada. 
Large sums of money was spent for pro- 
fessors, lecturers, etc , to promote tlii« in- 
dustry, and if thi.s large amount is spent 
come reward should be received ; yet it 
costs more to prtxhico an article, it costs 
more to live, for churches, stores, schojl.s, 
etc., ihan it did some years ago. H.-tice 
one sliould carefuliy coiiaider a man select- 
ed to represent a rural constituency, that 
he would be practical and see that greater 
benefit was derived therefrom. Thespeak- 
cr was of tho opinion that a revolution 
could be i-ffccted ill the agricultural inter- 
ests of til'! C'luilry. Promote welfare,make 
labor inor.; prolilahlc, tho value of lauds 
increased, then they would appreciate the 
effoits put f.irtli. For tho past four years 
he liad talUid and re.moned with members 
and lie believed ho liad set a live coal burning 
within ih- m. and it was being fell, further 
for every dollar of benefit he had done in 
thi- past, one Inmdred dollars would bo the 
effect in the future- All knew that it took 
time to effect a result in Parliament, it 
took c:ontift;iouK hammering, yes a slcdgo 
liAinnur. cn tlie brnius of a number of 
friends, of mombor.s. especially representa- 
tive men wiio weie usually men of strong 
individuality, but the prospects wore bright 
for the future to bring about tho happy 
result lie looked forward to. He had told 
ihe delegation of the Patron association 
when they wj.it.-d up<in him four years ago 
tendering him the nomination, that he Iiad 
no desi'c for the position, that it would 
matci ially interfere with his business, but 
if it wvre ill the farmers’ interests he was 
preparvd to undertake it. On that line he 
purposed to v/ork if they continued their 
suffrages. Every member, he thought, 
should have a specialty, be an expert in 
one particular line, thoroughly familiar 
with it, bis was agriculture and tho farm- 
ers’ intfieats. Ho proposed to develope it 
from p^-iiod to pc-ri.jtl and make it felt in 
the interests of the farmers of the coun- 
try. .-Vftcr again thanking his hcarer.s for 
tln ir cordial support in the past Mr. Mae- 
pherson resumed liis seal amid much ap- 
plause; 

At this stage uf ihe proceedings the 
cliairman .uinouticfd that the scrutineers 
had exp.mined the credentials of th© 
sixty delegates present and found them 
correct. The names of which will appear 
in our next iasue. 

The elmirman then expressed tho regret 
he fi*!t at tlie ui;av<iiil.tble absence of Air. J. 
L. llayeimk, wiio was detained in the 
Hou.?e owiijg lo H'l iii.p-ortant debate being 

Mr. -I. L. AVih:oo was t’ne next speaker. 
He nvidc a good speecb, hit hard and 
showed exactly where be stood politically. 
Ill tlie course of bis address he told them 
he had no choice between tho two men. Tho 
man selected by the delegates would re- 
cc'iv»- bis unswerving support. Whoever 
the man was they should nail him down to 
pledge himself to work and vote for the 
uboUiion of government bouse, of the ini- 
quitous free pass system, vote against 
furtiu-r bonnsing of railways, of further 
bounties to iron manufacturers, and ihe 
giatr.i:y sysi.fm. Before resuming his seat 
ha thanked the Patrons and Independ- 
ents (?) who had worked and voted for him 
in the last Dominion election. 

Tho next order of business was the selec- 
tion by delegates by b:illot of candidate 
to reprosent the Patrons and ImUpendents. 
As the ballots were about to bo distributed 
seveial perlinent questions were put by 
gentloiinjii sitting in the body of the hall 
to the chair. Tlie secretary undertook to 
explain. In reply to the questions how 
were the delegates selected? The secretary 
said that ho sent out notices to the differ- 
ent polling sub-divisions to select five 
delegates to represent them at the conven- 
tion. Where lliere were Patron lodges 
thuy were asked to gather together and 
appoint d-?lfgatei-; in independent wards 
they allowed llie ‘Tml-pendeiits” to do the 
s:>ec:ing. Furtlier that the trouble was 
that some parlies who received ilio notices 
“kept” them in tluir pockets, again that 
he h'ld personally called on five or six 
w-'.rds tu call a meeting of Independent 
electors. Thc-y had not the money of the 
Klondike to spend in posters, etc. It was 
made evident that many in different sub- 
divisions had heard nothing of the ward 
mcctitigs and a cloud cf dissension was 
nipped at the bud by tho refusal to further 
answer quc.slions^ Xho vote was then taken 
wit’n the result Air. Alacpbi 
ac vir.'ji 56 votes, 
Y.'ilpeo 1, G. 
real, J. The 
was received wirfi 

Mr. Macphcrsoh'Üictuked\tb^i;^^rJivin 
making him their stariaard bear^lwnFallor 
several resolutions which wo hold over till 
next issue for want of space, were passed, 
the meeting was brought to a close with 
cheers for the candidate and the Queen. 

Meet me at Will Simpson’s 

PHESBYTERYOF GLENGARRY 

A largely atteodod meeting of this Pres- 
bytery was held in Maxvillo, on Tuesday, 
14th i:ist.. Rev. N. A. McLeod in the chair. 

The resign at ion *of Rev. John Alatheson 
wa-5 formally accepted. The Rev. James 
Hastie was appointed moderator of tho 
session of Burns and Hophzibah congrega- 
tions and askid to declare the pulpit 
vacant on 18th December. 

Th.e resignation of Rev. N. T. (h AIcKay 
was laid on the tabic until the March 
meeting of Presbytery. 

•A committee consisting of Rovs. J Mc- 
Leod. 1> Macrj ircn, James Hastie, J B 

I Alolvinnon, aufl Alessrs Hill, Campbell and 
Alalcohn M<;Cnaig, with Presbytorial 
powers, WHS appoi'did to meet at Lancas- 
ter on 20th Dec. at 1 p.m. to adjudicate in 
a fi-iar.cial question between East Lancas- 
t-. r and Ivnox church. Lancaster. 

A e di from .\vimm no in favor of AI 
GfO. Wrir w;i.= laid on the table by Re 
1> I) McL-jiman. It was signed by 1 
members and 13 adherents. Mi s.«rs D ? 
Dcnnitl, W Brownell, David Campbe*' 
Donald C’ampbill supporttd the c 
(juite unanimous. Air. \V«-ir 
accept'd the call, it was agre.. 
ordain aurl induct ‘ him at Avon 
more on 27ih Dec at 1 p.ni., his examina- 
tions to bu Indd at 11 a in. Revs J L 
MilliV i.? to proacli. Rev A Russell to ad- 
dress ilic lainistor, and Rev D D itIcLonn- 
an tin- congregation. .-\n interesting letter 
from Rev A 1’ Ledir.ghr.ni, of India, w.^s 

1 ruxd by the clerk. A petition from ciders 
I of Kenyo-i was set aside until it came in 
! regular furm iliruugh the session to Pres- 
I b;, tvry. N'.-xt i cgubir meeting of Presby- 
I t-.-rv will l)u beUI in Corn-.vall on 2nd 'L’uer. 
, in .'*larc;i. Pirsb'yt»ry iben adjourned to 
j nu,u-t in Avunmoro un 27cii Dec. at 11 a m. 

D,\vi)> AI.'.CL.VUXN, Clerk, 
i 

Tilt* Maxvillo AJarblo Works 

ioiMimenle 
Headsiones 

I 

like hi 

îwitii tlci'.Jcrs wliilo 
siuinuci- to the lav.- 
intcu Mates, we ai 

execute all orders iu 
ever oize or iiatur»’ 
'.I ('9tnnato3 furnish- 

Ç dpriros. 
t 

.■,liy McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

Y'MILLL:, .... ONT. 



ÔCIjc (l^lmgarry Jielus. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

For every Canadian who i;oes to tlie 
United States to-day ten leave that coun- 
try for Canada. 

Canadian apples shipped this fall to Eng- 
land by the Laurier Cold Storage line are 
bringing big prices. 

It was a sight to see Foster, the head of 
the “nest of traitors,” visiting Toronto to 
teach them loyalty to party. 

Manufacturers running over-time; mer- 
chants finding it hard to get goods fast 
enough; railways short of cars; prices of 
produce advancing, are all good evidence of 
returning prosperity. 

At the Kingston Penitentiary the pigs 
were, owing to the pilfering of those in 
charge of them, all short two shoulders 
and a ham, or two hams and a shoulder; 

it has been suggested that the porcine in- 
mates of that institution all used crutches. 

At the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
under Tory rule, it did not matter how big 
and fat a pig became, it was classed a 
“sucking pig;” how like the infant indus- 

tries of Canada and the United States; 
though strong enough to throttle govern- 
ments they are always infantile. 

ylV ANNUAL DUTY. 

The financial year closes with the last 
day of November, the Christian year with 
Christmas tide, and the municipal year on 
the 16th of December. We are bound up 
vitally with each of Iheso anniversaries 
and as a recurrence of these annual ap- 
pointments take placo we naturally com- 
pare the present with tho past, and in so 
doing deduce comparisons which we all 
hope will inspire us with gladness that the 
present year has resulted in such a w'ay as 
to warrant us in saying that things are 
better this year than last. Financially 
each individual is governed by his own 
private individual condition and wc have 
no right to intrude ourselves upon his 
privacy. For the Cnristmas tide we wish 
all good cheer and a merry season, and 
then we approach the municipal year. In 
this connection we have an individual and 
a public trust to perform, from the stand- 
point of a citizen and from the position of 
a newspaper with a public trust to fill. 
From our private,or a citizenship side of Ihe 
case, we do not hesitate to declare that wo 
are alarmed at the continued increase in 
our taxes ; from a public standpoint we 
call upon the public to look into the matter. 
The collector is now making his annual 
peregrinations and his little slips will no 
doubt strike and impress the ratepayer 
far stronger than all the newspaper talk. 
Nevertheless we are expected to condone 
with ourselves and our fellow ratepayers 
and ask how and why it is,that for all this 
increased expenditure wo do not see a re- 
turn of benefit we were told we should de- 
rive therefrom. We have not as yet seen 
or heard of '‘the way the money has been 
spent during tho past year, consequently 
we must leave to a later issue our criticism 
upon this point. We may, however, assert 
and that without fear of being termed 
hasty in our conclusion, that on one point 
we declare that in so far as our fire system 
goes and the consequent reduction in our 
insurance rates which was to follow; 
the expenditure for fire hall, hoso tower 
and the other outlays, we have been badly 
^led by our counç^.-î In the first place it 

tlîat, we hav£ a-cûUucii 
jfiowor of our busi- 

stand away and 
iÉfiw>^[aF¥P{Çp.v.4hat they do not 

things. To point such 
an accusation to the council as a whole, or 
individually, would bo rediculous, for there 
is not a man in our midst knowing the 
intelligence of our council, as private 
citizens and men of successful business 
habits, would, for a moment, assert that 
our council are wanting in brains. Then 
where is the weakness? Where the lack 
of stamina and resolve to do for the people 
what has been promised. Why, with tho 
financial condition of tho place bordering 
on what we reluctantly suspect, a solvent 
crisis, do our council not rise superior to 
the occasion and give the people a return 
for their outlay ? “Why is it, with the 
balance so heavy against the credit of the 
village, that such a large plot of ground 
was purchased to build tho fire hall and 
council room ? Why pay Ç650 for this 
same piece of land when plots equally or 

■ j better suited for the purpose could have 
been obtained at a saving to tho people of 
$200 or more ? This little item of useless 
expenditure strikes us as strange and 
rediculous and warrants us in suspecting 
that our council have acted as a council, 

' where as private citizens they would have 
acted quite differently. Nor was this 
useless and wasteful expenditure done 

vtbout due deliberation. Other places 
offered equally if not better suited 

the purpose at greatly reduced prices 
and at a great saving to our pockets, yet 
the council deliberately expended the sum 
of $650 for a plot of land and now that they 
have it they do not know what to do with 
it. It will remain for years as a dwindl- 
ing assett and a peculiar bit of business of 
a peculiar council. More anon. 

MEETING niNGL FATSM. 

The important step taken by the Ontario 
Government to meet the Dingley duties on 
lumber is studiously overlooked by its 
assailants. The American limit owners 
were in the habit of taking over boatloads 
of employees and supplies from Michigan. 
The imposition of the increased duties 
threatened to still further deprive Ontario 
of a considerable portion of the benefits of 
being the seat of the white pine lumber 
industry. Mr. Hardy and his colleagues 
were quick to see the situation, and on tho 
15th of September last an order in Council 
was issued preventing tho employment of 
any but resident and domiciled Canadians 
in the cutting, removing, tloating or towing 
of logs from the land of the Crown ; or, in 
other words, foreigners are nov/ prevented 
from performing any labor in the Ontario 
lumber woods. The only exception to this 
rule are in the case of the Manager of a 
company’s operations, the head book-keeper 
and tho explorer. • 

An equally important provision was the 
following :—“ All horses, cattle, s'cigli.s, 
and all provisions, pork, liour, tea, and all 
tools and hardware, such us chains, axes, 
saws and all other tools, supplies or mater- 
ial ol any kind whatsoever ix-<purcd or used 

in connection with the taking out of saw- i 
logs or timber cut upon Crawn lands shall 
be purchased isi Canada.” Heavy penal- 
ties are provided for a breach of these re- 
gulations, and as the whole countryside is 
interested in their enforcement we may bo 
sure tliat they are strictly observed. The 
result must be that Ontario is this season 
getting more benefit from the expenditure 
in connection with the getting out of logs 
than ever before. The Opposition press 
might make a note of this.—The Globe. 

OTTAWA, Dec. 13th. 

An air of mystery and great secretive- 
ness seems to surround tho ministerial 
movements on Parliament Hill just now. 
Vague rumors of a somewhat disquieting 
nature are afloat in respect to certain 
coming changes in tho Federal Cabinet in 
connection with which the name of the re- 
tiring Lieut.-Governor of Quebec—Sir 
Adolphe Chaplcau—occupies a prominent 
place when alluded to by the Opposition 
press. Tory newspapers hint strongly and 
repeatedly at the prospect of another from 
their ranks, and their leader in Quebec, 
being called to take office in the Liberal 
cabinet. Tho Premier, however, denies 
this report and proclaims it mere news- 
paper talk, and that is as far as he will go. 
It is to be hoped that it is only newspaper 
surmisings from the other side, for the 
whole tale smacks too much of Tory 
imaginings to bo credited, for a moment, as 
having in it the fundamental element of 
truth. Ministers, however, are as dumb as 
oysters on almost every important subject 
which has lately risen to agitate the public 
mind. The cabinet is just now holding 
almost daily sessions, at which it is said 
the Washington negotiations play a promi- 
nent part, but when a member of adminis- 
tration is approached by press correspon- 
dents, he shakes his head, smiles and says 
he knows nothing. Of course this remark 
is not intended to be taken literally, but 
that ho simply has no knowledge of 
anything for publication. Taken all in all, 
there is a remarkable quietude in the poli- 
tical atmosphere at the Capital just now—a 
quietude which Tories say presages the 
gathering of the storm—but we know it is 
the serenity which marks tlie smoothness 
and unison in the working of the govern- 
mental machine. To the common clay of 
tho Tory mould such a condition is quite 
beyond their comprehension cradled, as 
they have been in the laps of internal party 
strife. From its past unenviable experience 
the Conservative party is naturally on the 
look-out for cabinet troubles and party dis- 
sensions. Its common lot, not alone in its 
latter days of power, seemed always cast 
amid domestic clouds and darkness, storm 
and tempest. Educated thus, they view 
Liberal government through glasses dim- 
med with such warring elements. 

Tho most ominous rumor of the day is 
tho one referring to the liklihood of Lt.- 
Governor Chapleau being offered a seat in 
the Cabinet. If there is even a modicum 
of truth in this report, it is enough to 
create a just feeling of alarm. Might as 
well have a coalition government at once 
and be done with it. But anyone laying 
claim to common sense and having even 
the smallest knowledge of the politics and 
parties of the present age, knows that such 
a condition would not be accepted by either 
of tho great parties, or if such a stylo of 
government were formed it could only have 
an ephemeral existence. Yet the filling of 
the Liberal Cabinet with whilom Tories is 
little else than a coalition government see- 
ing that they do not recant the principal 
tenets of their political creed. Have Lib- 
erals, who have been tirelessly waging a 
war for their party and their party’s prin- 
ciples for eighteen years, now to witness 
the tory spoiler gathering in the fruits of 
their victory ? It is a thought—if there 
should bfi any Reason to harbor it—which 
must fire the blood of every true Liberal 
within the confines of this vast country. 
If there is one thing more thtan another 
which I believe the Liberal party possesses, 
and which elevates it so far above its op- 
ponent, it will bo found in its integrity, its 
high moral character, iis inviolability 
against the wiles of the trickster and cor- 
ruptionist and above all in its solid,sensible 
spirit of independence. It is not an ignor- 
ant mob, dumbly, with an animal-like 
intelligence and docility, following the 
road its master’s whim may direct and its 
master's whip compel—a distinguishing 
feature in the following of the opposition 
leaders. The opposition hag the patent 
right to that characteristic, and Liberals 
are content to let them enjoy it, unmolest- 
ed. Surely the Liberal party is strong 
enough and able enough to administer the 
affairs of this country without the aid of 
one or two disgruntled or recalcitrant 

Had a bombshell fallen into the assembl- 
ed midst of the party for prohibition, in 
Canada,it could not have caused greater con- 
sternation and dismay than has the recent 
article from the pen of Principal Grant of 
Queen’s University,Kingston which appear- 
ed in a late issue ofthe Toronto Globe. Dr. 
Grant declares, emphatically and unequi- 
vocally, that there should be no prohibition 
for tho Dominion. He says that not only 
would a prohibitory law be hurtful to the 
cause of temperance, but it would also be 
most injurious to the general public and 
private morality. This is a bold, strong 
assertion, and as Principal Grant promises 
to give in another article, the reason upon 
which he takes his stand against prohibi- 
tion, it would be well for those, who desire 
to see the cause of temperance—not fana- 
ticism—ultimately triumph, to carefully 
peruse first these reasons and not blindly 
condem this eminent divine with unseamly 
haste, as has already been done at a certain 
meeting of a clerical Association, in this 
city, a day or two ago. One of the worthy 
pastors present, went to the unnecessary 
length of declaring that Principal Grant 
now showed iiimself incapable of rightly 
training the youthful mind, and should at 
once resign his high position, to which 
harsh declamation no one present objected. 
Could fanatic zeal be more pronounced ? 
Unless you see eye toeye with me, exclaims 
tho fanatic, you are ignorant and base, an 
enemy to mankind au'd hateful in the sight 
of high heaven. Dr. Grant, who is undeni- 
ably the foremost Presbyterian devine in 
Canada and a shining light among the 
leaders of enlightened opinion in the Dom- 
inion, has reached the conclusions he has 
arrived at, as he says, “ after long and 
earnest consideration.” He occupies, too, 

: a unique position, from which he can, with- 
out fear of offending or prejudicing a poli- 
tical or business status, reflect, with candor 
and freedom, the calm and matured judge- 
ment which lie has formed upon this im- 
p<n-iant question. For IH years the Con- 
servative government played tag with the 
prohibition party, and resorted to a variety 
of subterfuges to shako off the importunists 
but retained their support by glowing 
promises. Prohibitionists, at last, saw the 
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futility of trying to corner tho elusive Tory 
upon his ante-election promises, and prob- 
ably conceded to believe neither party ; if 
so,, then aro they greatly surprised, for a 
Liberal administration is about to concede 
them their demands and submit the pro- 
hibition question to the country. That Dr. 
Grant’s pronunciamento will have a trem- 
endous weight of influence throughout the 
Dominion must be admitted. 

IB i ra. 
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Peopie. 

Tlir IliKy Hiipponiiigs Carefully 

Conipnetl :in<l Tut Into Handy and 

AMraetive SP.ape l-'or the Keadors of 

Oitr r.jpcr -V Solid iIom*’s Knjoymont 

in l*.«ra*?ra))h<-d Information. 

Till': ITKK IIKCOKH. 

A fm* occurred in Chestnut 
stroid, Pliiladelphia. rSnnday night. 

I'OLrJ lCS—CAN ADI AN. 

Jlr. McDonald, a Patron member, will 
this week iutrodnee into the Legislature a 
bill providing that civil servants shall not 
be exempt from gjirnishoe. 

SllCIDKS. 

M. Kempler. wh.o had charge of the 
Panama .scandal, kllledhimselfinasud- 
(b‘U attack of insiUiity, by throwing him- 
self from the window of the Palais dc 
Justiv-e. 

l OU 3»KN OF AVAlt. 

Pi-jnco Henry of I’ru.ssia, who has been 
appointed to the command of the sc'cond 
German squadron on the coast of China, 
will visit Pekin, where the Chinese Em- 
peror will iT'ceive him as an equal, an 
unusual honor. 

MUNTCIPAI. MATTFllS. 

l'he Niagara Falls elections arc being 
run on the issue of Niagara power de- 
veloped by Canadians for Canadians. 

A Hossland, B.C., by law to raise$1.">,000 
to la'apiiliod towardscurrcntexpcnscs and 
a .sewerage system, has beim quashed. 

'Hie statement by County Treasui-er 
Coclirane that the Wentworth Registry 
Ol:ic(‘ owi*s the county on the past 
ye.ir's a<rcmint doe.-n't taljy with the fig* 
urcï-ofthe Deputy Registrar and an in- 
wsiigation will be held. 

Till-: AGltlCLLTLUAL WOKLI). 

A. W. Maybei; of Toronto has purchas- 
ed for John McDonald of' St. John the 
lu-ifer which won the special jubilee prize 
of ÿCHi in gold at the Fat Stock Show. 

-•'armers who desire samples of some of 
the best varieties of seed grain should 
make tho application at once to the Ceii 
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa. All 
letters addressed to the Central Farm at 
Ottawa may be sent free of postage, and 
the sjimples, weighing 3 pounds each, will 
be sent free to the apjJieants, through the 
mail. 'I’hc distribution will begin early in 
December. 

SPOUTING. 

Jacob Schaefer, the billiard player, broke 
the rt'conl of the three-cushion game in 
America Friday night, by making a run 
of 10 points in an exhibition game with 
Caron. 

A telegnim from Kingston dated yester- 
day says: F. O. Myer.s, Canadian road 
king, made a 100-miler on a bicycle on 
Nov. 1.5, in 5 hours 2 miniitc.s, beating the 
be.st reconl made in America. 

'I’he big schooner yacht designed by 
George L. Watson, whicli is building at 
Henderson’s yaixl, is for Mr. Charle.s L. 
Orr-lCwing, member of Parliament for 
Ayrbuvgs, and not for the Prince of Wale.s 
as supposed. 

THK UKAD. 

Tvtrs. Warren, 73 years, died at Xoiih 
Newark, Ont., and two hours later her 
aged husband, 87, died suddenly in his 

John Dickenson, head of the oldest dia- 
mond importing hou.se in New York died 
on the street of apoplexy at Fort llamil- 

1). W. Powers, the banker and owner of 
the famous Powers block and art galloiy 
at Rochester, N. Y., died Saturday morn- 
ing. Ho was 7y years of age. 

Richard Stevenson, a wealthy old bache- 
lor of Zone Township, was found lying 
dead within a few yards of his own door, 
where he lived alone. The estate may 
contribute .some revenue to the province, 
as he has no relatives in this country. 

POLITICS-FOKKIGX. 

The llaytian ^Ministry has resigned. 
German National Liberals will further 

question in the Reichstag the Govern- 
ment’s intentions reguixling the Standard 
on Co 

Presi(iv!-jt Crespo of Venezuela officially 
received the British Minister on Saturday. 
This complete.s the reconciliation of Great 
Britain and Venezuela after a lU years’ 
rupture of diplomatic relations. 

Tlic Berlin ooiTespondent of The Daily 
Mail s:vys he hears that Great Britain 
agrees not to oppose Germany’s ocxnqvition 
of Kiao Chou in return for Gernmny's 
Iiromisc not to interfere in the Egyptian 
qiu'stion. 
• According to a despatch fn)m Shanghai 

nhe Germans arc extending tlic area of oc- 
cupation at Kiao Chou and now control 
400 scpiare miles. 'Tluy have arranged a 
German administration and are already 
colUîcting duties. 

PUUKLY PFUSONAI.. 

W. J. Bryan is having a triuiv.phanl 
tour througli Mexico, whore he is being 
treated as a national guesu. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurii'r 1ms gone to Jjainvn- 
tides, whither he had been called by the 
eerious illness of his l)i'ot her. Dr. Laurier. 

Anthony Hope, the JOngli.sh novelist, 
contributes the proceeds of an afternoon’s 
lecture in'loronto to the Victorian Order 
of .\ur.so.s scheme. 

Mr. Alfred Stead, son of tlio author bf 
“If Christ Came to Chicaj^o,” and editor of 
The Review t)f Reviews, }ias.<cd tlirough 
I>Ionirwil .‘■'unday for liomi\ Imving left 
London 10 months ago for a trip i-oimd flic 

'Iruth prote.srs against the •‘aiT’ant 
gnol)])eiy’’ of tlic Duke of Newcastle in 
Bending hundreds of i)lieas;ints to the 
markets, lalielled “Shot Ity His Royal 
lliuhnoss tho Prince of Wales.’’ 

!-vi‘V. K. J. Renison, lar<> (ruratc of tlio 
C'hurch of tlic Mi'ssiah. 'j'oronto, ;;on of 
Rev. Rural Dean Renison of Sault 
Mariiq is missing, timl liis father v.-i)l he 
glad to hear of any news of liitn. Delias 
been overworked a.ml is unwell. 

William Green was l)adiy iuirr l).v Rev. 
Father Brady's frisky eolt at Il.imilion ou 
Saturday. 

freight, wreck on the New York Cen- 
tral, five miles norrli of Rmigbkeej -ie, N. 
y., piled 14 freight cars in the cin. l>iir for- 
tuimrcly without loss of life. Ibe'i'roy 
ex; r-.-sS had a narrow escap(' from running 
inio .lu' wreck. 

'i coroner's jury retui iu-d a verdict of 
accidi-nial dcatli in the case of Walrer 
Cr*)!)i. ilio English banium-W'-iglir wlm 
died from injuries rceeivcdtli'i'in.', the con- 

tfjsT for The : anfam o i ]■ 
witli .Hnimy Barr..- of Ciflcrvoa i.- .\a- 
tion;il .•^])orting Club, ar i.oi.d in. r m:. 

.lohn I'. BetineUof i>looiiiin;:b irg. .S.Y. 
and Ins e l wife wi-i-c nearly sull’o<-;itcd 
by ih.eir iokling bed closing upon them 
last night. 

Wliile William Crampscy. a young man 
living in 'i'oronto, was worlcing ai’oiind a 
piece of machinery in BuT'k’s l.-rush fac- 
lory, liis clotliing was cauglit and he was 
tin-own around like a shuitlccoclu His 
clorlnng was left in ruins, but ho escaiied 
uniiurt. 

Watcrville, Me., has sent worth of 
cats and kittens for sale iji a Philadelphia 
di>partment store. 

Eastern newspaper mill men will, it i.s 
said, meet again tins week to consider a 
scheme of consolidation. . 

'IhcW. Paterson & Son Comimny of 
Brantford h.av<‘written to the Mayor re- 
<inesting that tludr establishment be cx- 
enijited from faxi'S on account of additions 
in nmehim*ry ;md jilanr which they are 
aiionf to iimkc. 

A n expedirion, under the leadership of 
Miijor Hclpnmn. consistingof 12 nicmlxTS, 

has left Southampton, Eng., for the North- 
west 'i’erritories of Canada by the steam- 
ship Sr. Paul. The expedition is coini>os- 
ed of practical men, all of repute 
and social standing in England. 
'I’hey are heading for the Klondike. 

'I’he Brantford authoritie.s of rhe Do- 
minion Cotton Co.’s mills here know 
nmhing of the reported removal of the 
mills to 'i'h.ree Rivers, but Mr. Wliitehead 
said that the works wouhl liavc to be 
cither enlarged or removed. 

INCL.VS.SIl-TKD. 

Old Sol has 100,000 miles of sun spots on 
him, according to I’rof. Brooks of Geneva, 
N.Y. 

At Proctor, Pa., some Tannery hands 
lmv<‘ contracted anthrax from discasctl 
hides. 'I'wo have died. 

'i'he <*oroner’s jurj- has censunnl the 
Grand Trunk in the matter of the recent 
tunnel accident whereby two men were 
sulTocateil. 

CharUs W. Smith of Minneapolis has 
ju.st secured a jiatent on a iiroccss forcon- 
verfing soft coal into a fuel which is pro- 
nounced .siii)orior to any anthracite. 

The li))el suit brought by William Mor- 
gan against'I’hc Hamilton Herald news- 
jîajîcr, was dismissed on Saturday before 
Jiulg(‘ Snider, the plaintiff failing to ap- 

On Dee. 15, Ilenr>- Meahl of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., will begin the task of eating 
a quail a day for Thirty consecutive days, 

is wagered by him on the sueces-shil 

In a speeeh on Saturday Lord Ko.sebery 
advised all who contemplate racing to re- 
frain from so dtiing, as it is too exi>cnsive 
and too engrossing for anyone having any- 
thing else to do. 

Right Rev. Bi.shop McFall of 'Trenton, 
N.J., lias given his decision iiroviding fora 
plan of uniting the two factious of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians now in ex- 
istence in the United .States. 

Professors Galbraith and Ramsivy 
Wright waited on Mr. Aubrey White, at 
the Parliament buildings, and askeil fora 
grant to an ob.servatory and ob.serving st-a- 
tiim whicli nmv be erc^cted in Algonquin 
Park. 

A prominent London manager is prepar- 
ing lo ju-oduce 0.-<car Wilde’s latest play 
umlera thinly-veiled pseudonym. 'I'he St, 
James’ Gazette says: “The managiT has 
failed to gra.sp the fact that this drama- 
tist’s career at respectable London play 
houses must be considered closed,” 

( limi: AND CKIMINALS. 

Robert W. Wood has Ix'en committed 
for a ycTir and a half to Central Prison for 
attempting to swindle workmen at Ottawa. 

I’olice Magistrate 0‘Gara of Ottawa sus- 
pended Constable McUinghlin for shoot- 
ing Xavier Daoust, a supposed thief, while 
the latter was trying to escape arrest. 

A man named Alfred Nebs gt>t into 
Thus. May & Co.’s warehouse at 5iontreal 
and stole worth of silks and ribbons, 
after which he was arrested and locked up. 
Nells pleaded ilrunKenne.ss. 

John Cromwell, an old man who has 
been chasing Beverly people with an ax, 
under the halucination that he is being 
chejited out of property, has Ix'cn 
committed for exaniin:ition as a lunatic. 

'iliomas Linehan, farmer, aged 70, is 
under arrest at New Ross, Lunenburg 
County, N. r^., eliarged with trying to kilf 
his wife, whom lie struck thi*ee Times with 
an ax. 'i’he old man was jealous, it is said. 

John Arneau of Chajileau has been 
jailed at Pembroke on a charge of deser- 
tion and neglect to support his wife and 
family. He left them last summer, and 
Mrs, Arneau only discovered hiiuat Ppip- 
brokc on ,Satimlay. 

Acting on the rcque.st of the Chief of 
Police at Brockville, Deioctive Vernuy of 
'I’oronto on Saturday arrested young 
m:in named William Laing on a charge of 
burglary and arson, alleged to have been 
committed in January last, 

'The fourîL'cii'^,'ear-old daughter of Mr. 
Gilbert Dickson, Kain’s Hill, who ran 
away from home, lightly clad, and spent 
a day hiding in the wood in the rain, ac- 
cuses her ^tepîpothcr of beating her 
cruelly. Th|^ -i*;>»;Tvhip-nmrk on her 
face. ,- 

'I'wo new5^.tÜ€^t« .soured 
for tho dcf^l^:. .'Chicago. 
One will Liietgcrt 
on tile night'or tbe .alleged'■/liiwfiJC'r after 
10.3U o’clock, and the other will testify vliat 
lie stiw her on the morning after the crime 
is said to have been committc:!. 'J'hejuvy 
is not vet complc.tii 

'The detectives have disc-jvored \ hat the 
thief who stole a horse and rig from Mr. 
Drj den of Galt and drove into Guelph to 
trade hoi'.ses with IVilliam Hogg subse- 
quently traded again with Robert Wat.son, 
and finally dispo.sod of Watson’s liorseancl 
Diydcn’s I'ig at Hamillon’s Hotel for a sil- 
ver watch, a ring and 

Charles Zanoli, rhe barber who has col- 
lected insurance uiion rhe lives of four 
wives, a mothrr-in-law, a dtuighter and an 
employe, and who has pleaded guilty of 
defrauding r.n insurance company, was 
again arraigned in court Saturday. He 
again jiroiesled liis iniUK-ence of having 
caused llu* death of am- '>f flie in<iir<Mi 

Something New 

Something Good 

The “ Jubilee 
Railroad gircular 

Wood Sawing 
Machine. 

JUST OUT 

THE VERY LATEST 
AND REST. 

Lancaster 
riachine Works. 

LANCASTER. ONT. 

REMOVAL ! 

Hodgson 
Bros. Co. 

Have Removed their 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Furs, 
Groceries, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Etc. Etc. 

From the . . . 

GOOD LUCK STORE 
To the . . . 

Premises immedi- 
ately north and ad- 
joining the Post 
Office. 

Hodgson Bros. 
Coy. 

When Higli Prices 
Sî."' Low Values, 

Then’s The Time To Buy ! 

A fine blue or black beaver 
Overcoat for only $14.00 

A nobby frieze overcoat at only $8.00 
Heavy trveed suit for winter wear $14 & $16 
Best assortment of pantings, $3 to $6 

Parties desirous of having 
clotli for suits, overcoats, etc., 
cut, satisfaction guaranteed, 
can have same done at my 
establishment on shortest 
notice and at reasonable prices. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Post Office Block, Alexandria. 

FURNACES 
and STOVES 

Are you thinking of putting in a Furnace ? 
If you aro, come and see me and get satisfaction, 

A Clare Bros.’ I'urnace 3 ft. long - $31.00 
A Clare Bros.’ Range, Steel, over 3 ft. long 33.00 
A No. 9 Cook Stove and Reservoir - 20.00 
A large Farmer’s Cook Stove & Reservoir 28.00 

ROB. MCLENNAN, â 
Main Sreet, - - Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

m 

..PERFUMES for CHRISTMAS.. 
Roger Gallet, Paris. |wi 
Fancy Stationery, H 
Toilet. Articles. W, 

V JOHN McLEfSTER, || 
I Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. |jlM 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

28-lyr 

•A number of Farms in tho 
^ounty of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on f.-xvorablc terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAR.ltiDER, 
Real Eatate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER. LECWIR, 
North L.'.ncaster, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEHHAH. 

^ ?;l:? T;|? rf;? »;|:t ?;f|f rf;? î4;? T;f;? 

4 
f To Our Glengarry 

Customers and Friends. 
It is a verified saying that opposition is the 
life of trade, but it is also the death of prices. 

In order to make this month tho banner month 
in our year’s business we have decided to offer vou Special Inducements 

^ Why you should drive direct to J. S. McIntosh’s, High St., Vankleek Hill. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

So much for introduction, we will now 
quote some of our prices : 

Brown and Granulated Sugar 3Ac and4Ac. 
Coal Oil, 15c, Salt, 50c per Sack, 
Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, $28.80, 
Men’s Raccoon Coats, $31.50, 
Men’s Lined Kid Mitts and Gloves, 50c. 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, Special discount of 

10 per cent off, some as low as $3.15, 
Men’s Ulster Overcoats, $4.50, 
Special lot of Hankerchiefs, 2c, 4c and 5c, 

worth double the price. 

^1- 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

For we are right on the war path with prices. 
^ These are only a Few of our ITany Bargains. ^ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 - 

4 
4 
4 ■ 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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J. s. MCINTOSH, I 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. 4 

4 

We will not only give you goods at away down 
prices but will pay the very 

HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR PRODUCE, 
as the following will show : 

Turkeys, 9Ac; Chickens, 71c ; Pork, $6.00 ; Hides, $6.00. Give 
us the pleasure of meeting you and showing our bargains and 
we shall try and convince you of their genuiness. 

Xmas 

Bargains 

Glen Robertson 

r The holiday season is at hand 
and wo have fully prepared for it 
as can be seen by an examination 
of tho several extensive lines wo 
carry. 

We are quoting prices lower than ever ; 
prices that have caused consternation in 
the other stores in town. Call and ex- 
amine our goods 

It Will Pay You. 

4 ' '.V 

I am prepared to pay from Gets to 7cts 
per lb. for cow hides, from Sets to Ucts per 
lb. for dressed turkeys, also the highest 
market prices for grain and other farm 
produce. Salt 46cts. per bag, coal oil I3cts. 

Yours respectfully, 

Do You Realize 
That we are upon 
The threshold of 

R New Era ? 
Exports and Imports growing larger 

every day with the result that glorious 
prospects arc in view for Canada. 

We realize it and desire to keep 
abreast of the times so are now putting 
in a new stock of 

Furs, Overcoats, Dress 
Goods, Gents’ Fiirnishingrs, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, in fact 
every lino to be found in 
an up-to-date store. 

Our buyers arc in Montreal securing 
the best that money can purchase for 
tho holiday trade. 

Our prices are right. Call and satis- 
fy yourself on tliis score. We will 
please you every time. 

BON MARCHE, M. Si MON. 

N. MARKSON. 

MEN EARN IT 
WOMBj SPEND IT. 

$ $ $ $ 
And we know no belter place in Alexandria to spend it tlian 
in our mercantile establishment. Wliy ? Because to-day 
I am offering one of the finest assortments of 

Furs at Sost Price 
Because we are offering a fine assortment of Ready-made 

Overcoats from $3.75 to $6.00. Best in town. 

Because we are offering Dry Goods, Boots and Sliocs, 
Gents’ Furnisliings, Groceries, etc., at Holiday Prices with- 
in the reach of all. 

Always on hand the celebrated “LII^Y” brand of I'lour, 
Provender, Shorts, for rvliich wc cannot be undersold in town. 

Call and insjiect our goods. It is a pleasure to show tliem. 

A. RILON, ITü Bridge,” 
Alexandria, Ont. 



Glengarry News Supplement. 
1J£ (Skngarra 

—IS PUBLISHED— 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING' 
—AT THE— 

LEXOARRY "NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
KMAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

ii«l in advauce,or within three months 
nuingof year; Sl-25 per year if not so paid. 

fevERTisiNG RATES—Transient advortise- 
, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 

u, 3 cents per Une for each subsequent 

■NTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
lifted periods:— 

Ivortisements, without specific directions, 
Ibo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 

Transient advertisements must be paid 

IverlisemeutE will be changed twice each 
th if desired. For changes ofteuer than 
p a month the composition must be paid for 
fgular rates, 
langes for contract advertisements must bo 
le office by noon on Tuesdays. 

iPACE. I 1 YR. I Ü MO. I 3 MO. | 1 MO. 

ph.t^.!!!!!! 

^60.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
13.00 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
■ 5.00 

3.00 
l.X) 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ÎÔusinïss Bimtani. 

c LEGAL. 

.J'ACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

I RARUISTEIîS, 
\ SOLICITOUS, NOTAIUKS PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
1. MACDOXI^.LL, Q.C. F, T. COSTELLO. 
uGreentickl) 
tes—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alexaudna 

tD^^•ARD H. TIFFANY, 

BAURISTHU, NOTARY, ETC, 

ice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

r MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

• Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE. 

B.\RRISïERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

I Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

.J^EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREJIE COURT, 

NOT-IRIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
TAMES LEITCH, Q.C., 11. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

yy-M. STiCWAliT. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

U"0HN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

CornwMl, Ont. 

a>:20,00€! TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

» and Residence—Kenvon street; 

U   
{. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

K. .Mi'DON.ALD, 

Surgeon Dentist, of Montreal, 
will be at Dalhonsio Station 
the last Friday and Saturday 
of each month. 

A. CONROY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

|NAUY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

i Good Warm Stable Attached. 

1). lUVINF, V.S. 

rovernmont Veterinary Inspector. 

^ in— 
' Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

I D. MCNAUGHTON. D.V.S.. 

f 
\ eterinary Inspector for Glen- 

jgarry, will apply’tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 

) from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 

r gulations forinspection of breed- 
• ing and milch cows. Certificate 

will be accepted by UnitedStates 
^ authorities. 

^ Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 

J communicating with 

Ï). ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

HEAKNDEN. 

ISSFER OF MARRUGS LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

RONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONIOF.B, 

WES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

He&d Office—Vankleek Hill. 

owes will be in Maxville twice 
I each month. 

tftl Notice for Dates. 

A 
oCRIMMON ESQ.. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarty. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

HAS. McN.AUGHTON, 

ISSUER OE MAURI.\GE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • • • Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

JIain Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMABTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Riga. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RftlLWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

iSw^r-tSrt v5eo-9<FHSw< 
jOSiop^cp to «P M eo «Û-S'- 

; ; .OO 
• fli «C uT A,' -H ® ea : : 2 2 
UT ; : i S c- oa à w o 3;;; 5 ■S'r-C«>Sl-S'?3 

s:c-. coccxi- 
5 : r : Î : , 

î>^o 
II 

• • S *■”’«« •' '■ 
co oiOJi—csoS;! 

T; jaSTsIs^l^'aSS 

6< -»■ -r o «0 œoo 

♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and infoi'mation. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAI., Paid-Up, - • - $1,200,000 
REST,  325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
i^NDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. , 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVING.S ItAXK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

luterc't added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
That well known farm Loi No. 28 in the 

;3rd Concession of the Township of Lochiei, 
containing 200 acres, a large portion of 
which is cleared and under cultivation, 
and is in close proximity to a cheese 
factory and post office, and is distant about 
2J miles from Alexandria. Vr ill be sold on 
reasonable terms and if not sold will rent 
it for a term of years. 

For further particulars apply to 
MISS MARGARET JANE CHISHOLM, 

44-4 Bishop Street, Alexandria. 

GOULET BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner KENYON * OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
village property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON. 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dReliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 
Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 

and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GRANT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggan. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

A LIBERAL 
OFFER. 

The Glengarry News 
—And the— 

Montreal Herald, 
(Daily Edition) 

From now to Dec. 31, ’98, for 

Meat Market 
At The Old Stand 

Having bought out the business 
formerly carried on by Francis 
Sabourin, I am prepared to fur- 
nish the public with all kinds of 

First-Class Meats, 
Fresh Fish, 

Poultry, Etc. 
AT ROCK BOTTOn PRICES 

lisv* My Xmas supply of the above will 
be large and varied and the best 
that money can purchase. Do not 
buy elsewhere till you have in- 
spected and priced my goods. 

Amedee Sabourin, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

CHRISTflAS = 

A Right Jolly 
Ono to sll . . 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES.. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nnrsorsy in the Dominion 
Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown anclacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STOHE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandrii 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern, stancl- 

aitl 3'^ily^^^'ïÆedi- 

cine 

comrnofii ve:Y.ery-<lay 

ills of humanltjV U: 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write me or 
come and see me. 
Local agents :—Joseph Labrosse, post 
master, Moose Creek ; Wm. McRae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at home Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
riaxville, Ont. 

PERFECT PL^NT PROMPT. 
.McLeistei’s Perfect Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil with Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda is 
a pleasant and prompt remedy for coughs and 
coldis, contains a greater percentage of Cod 
Liver Oil than any other emulsion on the mark- 
et. Try it and save both health and money. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist & Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, .'Uc.xandi'ia. 37-ly 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Oaslk Paid for Wool. 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

6. F. STACKHOUSE, 

Oh beautiful Christmas Day, 
Begun with the golden morn, 
You come, you come to a waiting world 
With the tidings that Christ is born. 
Y'ou tell it to listening ears, 
The story so grand so true, 
Oh beautiful, beautiful, Christmas Day, 
The story so old yet new. 

At the top of the 

Which they call the 
North Pole, 

Is where Santa Claus 

A right jolly old Soul ! 
And the ice and the 

Lie so thick on the 
ground. 

The sun cannot melt 

The whole summer 

% m 

His cheeks are like roses, his eyes are as bright 
As stars that sliine out overhead in the night, 
And they twinkle as merrily too all the while. 
And broad as a Sunbeam is Santa Claus’ smile. 

All wrapped up in 

From his head to his 

No feeling of cold- 

Dear Santa Claus 
knows, 

But travels about 
With a heart full of 

joy, 
As happy as if he 

Only a boy. 

‘WinJjors, at 25c, 35c and 50c. 

Seo Our Beautiful Oliristinas Ties 

p 

Yes, dear old Santa has written us again that he will be with us as usual. We 
must let you read his letter. Here it is : 

CHIC.\GO, ILI.., Deesmber 1st, 1807. 
MR. W. J; SiMi'soN, 

Alexandria, Out. 
MY DK.U: SIM,— . 

i’m in such a dreadful hurry and scrabble that I hardly know whether I’m 
standing on my head or feet. 1 arrived in this great city last week, had an 
awful time getting here, was tackled on my way through a woods by a pack of 
wolves, and only for the swiftness of my reindeer I’d have been “chawed up,” 
but they Hew on iike the wind and left tlie wolves far behind. Mio ! Mio ! old 
man, if yon had only been in as many places and seen 
as many toys and presents as I have, I think your head would 
be whirling at the rate of a mile a minute ; Whittikers ! what heaps and 
stacks of them. I sent you a regular “Jumbo” box full, and I bet you’ll say 
they’re “out of sight” when you see them. I haven’t time to tell you any more 
about them. You will be able to judge when you open them out. You’ll find 
things suitable for everybody, old and young, rich and poor. 

Toll all the dear little girls and boys to watch for me on Thursday, Dec. 
2Brcl. I intend taking the train to the Valley and will drive up with my old 
friend, Sandy La Rose, arriving in Alexandria about eleven o’clock I believe, so 
tell them all to be on tlie watch for me or they will miss me. 

Be sure and have my “snuggery” ail fitted up and make it big, as I’ll have 
a lot of stuff with me. 

Now r!d .luui, I must say au revoir, my Reindeer are making a terrible 
noise outside, they are eager to be off, so I musn’t keep them any longer. I’m 
giad to hear tliat little Archie is able to be out again, just whisper in his ear 
that I Imve something nice for him, and tell all my little friends to hang up 
tbeir stockings, as I intend to fill them" full to the top, tip top. Bye, bye now 
old man. Be sure and have everything ready for Dec. 23rd as “I’ll be dere,” 
and stay w'ith you for a week. 

Yours in a hurry, 
SANTA. 

You will all see by the above that Santa will be here in good time. lie has in- 
deed sent iiw some beautiful goods, we think a finer lino than ever. We 
have enTarged our store for to make room for them, and now havo a re- 
gular ’Xmas Department. 

Following is a partial list of some of the Beautiful Goods 
left us by our old friend :  ^ 

CLOTH 
Clotli for suits, in Scotch, English, Irish and Canadian tweeds. Cloth for 

pants, in English, French and Canadian, stripes. Cloth for overcoats, in 
Meltons, Beavers, Frie^îos and Venetians. All the above made up to your 
order in our own Tailoring Department, on the promises, and a fit guaran- 
teed. Prices right. 

5HIRTS 
TOP SHIRTS—In flannel and neglige at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.35. White 

Dress Shirts, opened and closed fronts, at $1 $1.25 and $1.50. Colored 
' . Regatta Shirts, with and without collars and cuffs, at $1, $1.25 and $1.35. 

N^it Shirts, in flannelette, at $1. 
..eOtlLARS AND CUFFS—In all the latest styles. 

—A beautiful line in Lombards, Puffs, Bows, Derby, Knots and 

BRACES—Fine crotched webs with silk elastic ends $3.50, fine satin emb’d 
silk elastic ends, $1.75, fine emb’d Wv’bs, all elastic, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
and 75c. 

SOCKS—Fine wool, in black, gray, and heather mixed,. 15c, 25c and 35c, fine 
cashmere 35c and 50c. 

MITTS—A fine showing in Boys’ and Mens’, in wool, kid, and piocha, at 25c 
$1, $1.50, $2. See our wool fleece lined, leather covered, “Klondy^'* driv- 
ing mitts at 50c, the cheapest and best out. 

GLOVES—In wool, wool leather covered, kid, buck, calf, undressed kid, and 
mocha at 25c, 35c, OCc, $1, $1.50^ $2. 

UNDERWEAR—Fine Scotch and Canadian wool at 75c, 00c, $1, $1.25 each. 
See our fleece lined underwear at $1.50 each ; as “kumfortable as two 

blankets.” 
MUFFLERS—A splendid line in silk, cashmere, cotton, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 

$1, $1.50. $1.75. 
HANDKERCHIEFS—A beautiful line for ladies and gentlemen in, silk, silk 

embroidered, swiss embroidered, hemstitched, Ac., at 10c, 15c,20c, 25c, 35c, 
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $1.75. A few more of these niceFairyllandkerchiefs for 
the children at two for 15c. 

HATS AND CAPS—In latest styles. See our “Falkirk Caps” at OOc, 75c. 
CORDUROY VESTS—These comfortable vests in plain and silk stitched 

patterns, at $3 each. 
Violin strings, keys and bridges, bow rosin, pen knives, purses, wallets combs, 

hair brushes, cloth brushes, whisks, vasaline, perfumes, etc., etc. 
We haven’t space enough to tell you half of the beautiful stock of goods we 

carry. We want you to come and see for yourselves; here are just a few 
of the nice things : 

FANCY GOODS 

Stationery, Xmas cards, calanders, booklets, silverware, werk boxes, glove and 
handkerchief cases, collar and cuff cases, perfume casas, ink stands and 
piles more we can’t enumerate here. 

TOYS—Trains, locomotives, building blocks, sleds, drums, pianos, shovels, tool 
chests, horses, carts, wash sets, air rifles, air pistols, etc., etc., etc. 

DOLLS—Kid body, rag, Negroes, Indians, Squaws, Esquimaults, Snowshoers, 
Zulus, etc., etc., etc., a splendid line. 

GAMES—Crokonole, Bobity, Pillow Dex, Parcheesi, Halma, Checkers,Authors, 
Dominoes, Lost Heir. Periwinkle, Parlor Croquet, Snap, Fish Pond, etc., 
etc., etc. 

BOOKS 

Edna Lyall’s works, 0 vols. at’$2.00. 
Hawthorne’s works, 5 vols, at $1.75. 
R. L. Stevenson’s works, 5 vols, at $1.75. 
J. M. Barrie’s works, 5 vols, at $1.75. 
McAulay’s History of England, 5 vols, at $1.75. 
Mme Corelli’s (The Queen’s Favorite Authoress) 5 

vols, at $1.75 
All the above are bound in rich maroon cloth printed 

on good paper in tine clear type andwe are proud 
to be able to offer them at the above prices. 

Chum’s Annual, Young Canada Annual, Child's 
Magazine, British Workman, Chatterbox, Pro- 
bable Sons, Black Beauty, Titus, Ben Hur, A'c., 
books by “Henty,” Revs. F. B. Mayer, Theo. 

Cuyler. J. B. Miller, Ily Drummond, Miss Havergal, Conan Doyle, etc., etc. 
We feel sure that you’ll be pleased with our selection of books. 

BIBLES—In several bindings at 35c, 75c, $1, $1.25. 
BIBLES—Bound with the new Hymnal at $1, $1.25, $1.50. 
THE NEW HYMNALS—In cloth and limp leather bindings at 10c, 15c, 35c, 

40c, $1, $2.50. 
Fruit all kinds, Confectionery all sorts, Nuts all kinds. 

Icing Sugar, Prepared Icings, Mixed Peels, Mince Meat, Pickles, Jams, 
Sauces, Canned Goods of all kinds. Jelly Tablets. Gelatine, Ac. d’c. Ac. 

Our stock will be found replete with everything suitable for the Holiday 
trade. We want everybody to come and inspect it. We have extended our 
floor space and have now a regular CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT in the 
rear end of the store. Here Santa Claus will reign supreme and meet all his 
little friends. All our Toys, Games, Fancy Goods Ac. will be found in this 
Department. 

We have some more of those cute little Japanese Dolls which we will give 
away with every purchase amounting to 25c and also some of those nice little 
trinket baskets given away with every purchase amounting to 50c, while with 
every bill of goods over $1.00 we will give a little bottle of exquisite perfume. 

In conclusion wo again extend a cordial invitation to all to visit us. You 
will be welcome whether you buy or not. It will be well to make your selec- 
tion early ; if not wanted immediately we will be pleased to set them aside for 

Parents come and bring the children to see Santa Claus. The dear old 
fellow will be with us on the 23rd and 24th—remember the dates—and he ex- 
pects to meet all 1^ little frieds. 

To the childçS^^we say watch for him on the morning of Thursday, the 
from the Valley about eleven o’clock, and you must 

•   ^JU mav miss sei'ino him. Wiah-ne all n nlonnanfc anH rirthf 

PIC HIVER TRACEDÏ. 
Two l/en Go Out Into the Bush, 

One Returns. 

THE BODY OF THE OTHER FOUND 

An Unknown <;(‘rmAn Toll* MU KnçlUfi 
Follow-Tvavelcr in Algonia That 

Whon Lifo is About Over II* 
tVin l‘ut » Bullet ThrouK;h 

HU Brain, and Ho I>oe« 
It on time. 

Heron Bay, Algoma, Dec. 14.—Th© 
arrival here on Wotinesday last of a famish- 
ed traveler revealed the occurrence of a 
bush tragedy whicli will have tobe investi- 
gatoil by tlio proper authoritie.s. The man 
who came in reached Heron Bay about 6 
o'clock in the evening and demanded food, 
saying that he had had nothing to eat for 
forty-eight hours. He stated that he had 
left his place on Oct. 6 in compiiny with a 
(hnunan. and that he had left his compan- 
ion lying liclpless at a place about fifteen 
miles ui) the Pic Rivesr. 

'j'lu- man, who is an Englishman, !<aid 
that on Ucr. 28. when in the bush, the 
German shot himself through tho wrist 
with a 40 calibre rifle. Ho doetorwl him 
up as well as bo could and got him to 
witliin 1Ô miles of here, but then the Ger- 
man gave ui>. On Wcdnc.sday morning 
tlie EngHshmnn left him'to come here; tho 
pair were in a shack, and the Englishmen 
said that his companion had told him that 
he would sit there until tlie fire went out, 
ami then he would put a bullet through 
his liead. 

A searcli party was made up, <x)n.sisting 
of Messr.s. Morriseau, 1‘aul Goodchild and 
Thomas Dickinson, and wont out to in- 
vcsiigato. going by way of Peninsula Sta- 
tion. which is seven miles frojn the place 
whi'iv tlie man was left. On Wodnesday 
morning three mon had loft Peninsula 
Station, and next morning the search party 
met one of these men coming Nick with tho 
news rhiit the body of Ihe (.Icrman had 
been found in tlie sliack. 'I'lio search party 
wont, looked at the bo<ly, and returned 
without totiching anything in the shack. 

From tho examination made itlooketi as 
if the man had died by hl.s own hami. Ho 
was sitting on a lodge about a foot high 
near the wall; Ins legs wore stretched out, 
and his body thrown on tho right sUle to- 
ward,*; tlio fire. llisriflo was bctw<Hin hi.s 
legs, with the butt on the floor, the mnzzlo 

right against lii.s breast, and tlie l**ft arm 
covering it. The gUTi was very short and 
could have lioen disciiarged l>y tin* fingers. 

Tho party returned oii Thursday night, 
and wired Coroner Heck at 1‘ort-\rrhur. 
They did not got what they eon.sidf-rcd a 
satisfactory an.swei’, and tho Englishman 
nil Frnlay wrotetoDr. Hc'ek and demanded 
an in([U(.'st, Little doulit is f»dtastotho 
tragedy licinga suicidi*. 

THE NEW POST CARDS. 
Tlio I’oslroastIs.suc.s Ilegnla- 

tiojis ('om'erniiig the Adv/*rtisiug 
tnisHi>>le Ui>om Them—Ottawa Not<*j>. 
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—'I'hc following are the 

regulations under whicli d(*sign.s, iUustra- 
tioii.'^. ))ortraits. sketches or oth<*r fonns<»f 
advertisement may hi* engraved, litho- 
graphed or printed on tho “addres-s" side 
of the one emit post car<l;—(i) A clear 
space of at leastaquarWrof an inch shall lie 
loft along each of the four sid(*s of rlic 

postiige sfiimp; (2) there shall be rescrveil 
for t he address a clear space at the lower 
right-hand corner on the “address” side of 
the eard immtHÜately bi-low tlic wurd.s 
“the spatui below is rosciw(.*d for address 
only,'’ such space so ri*rervcd for thoad- 
dre«.s being.it least thret* and om-i|uart«*r 
inch(*s long liy one and om*-half inch<*s 
wide. It is in tho interest of lioih the 
department and those availing thomsclves 
of the privilege hiTchy graniotl th;it the 
.spaees in <inostion should be uncondition- 
ally ri'served for the ])nrpo.s<.*s inr»*nded. 
If any iirinting, engraving or other matter 
up})ears on the spaces thu.s reserved the 
post cards caniior- be permitte-d to jxiss 
through the mails. 

I.«*tter I'ostago to Bo Two Cents. 

(T»*legram siK'cial.)—Itisrei>oi r»*d on the 
vwy best of authority that Paili.iment 
will be asked to endor.*<o jiroposals fj-o;:j 
tho Postoffice Department reducing lett«*r 
postage to two cents throughout the whole 
Dominion of Canada. The reduction will 
be condiiional on I’arliament's consent to 
the aboliiion of l*he privilege of free trans- 
mission for new.siKipors. It is impossible 
to verify the reportas yet, but it i.s prac- 
tically certain that the Postmaster-General 
will pA>iK)se the al>oUtion of free j>osmge 
for newspapers and the reduction of the 
Icttiir rate to two cents at the approaching 
session of the Dominion Parliament. 

Ths liîilîî.kl-.’üKhorities indignantly deny 
the re|>ort circulutod to CliG cfîfct -th^t Dr. 
Borden, or some one in authority, had 
imbllcly srA!e<l the pay lists during the 
Fenian R<vids had been l>urned. Neither 
Dr. Boi\b.*n. nor any officer of the depart- 
ment ever gave out any such fable. 

Ai)r»)t)os of the rumors that the I’rcmicr 
had ask«;d fiir the appointment of a Papal 
Nuncio, one of the Cabinet says tliat tho 
Government has nothing to do with it 
anyhow. It is, however, iwlntcd out that 
for some years jirevlous to the last general 
election the l^iberal party were in favor 
and even desirous of having a Pa|>al 
ablegate, not numfio, appointed here, to 
prevent tht^ imAjrfercnco of the clergy in 
the elections, ami to d<*eitle matters eccle- 
.siasticul. The Government, it is stated, 
have not even askfHl i\;r tlie appointment 
of such an «»tlic«*r. and it is admitted by 
some of the Minisivrs that if Sir Wilfrid 
Lvuricr has made any rt*qnest for tho 
appointment of an ablegate, the very fact 
of his iH'ing the head of the Government 
luis committiHl the Government as a whole 
to stinmioning tin* rc(|uest. 

Mr. C. U. Devlin. ex-M.P., immigration 
ag<*nt to Ireland, arrived lu*rc this morn- 
ing. Ho ha.s recently lost one chiM, and 
h.'jks another dangcrou.sly ill here. 

Port Arthur, Ont 
closing of lake navi;: 
of tho .steamer Gilcliri: 
port is closed. I'raiik 
grain insiM*<*W)r, has i 
ing statistics, both 
and Fort William, 
years in tl*c wh(*at tr 
theSR yenrs are as foil 
bush.; 18Ü*;, 12,Ü<X),Oüü 
QUO hush. 

irniit Ke<-ord. 
Dec. 14.—Wirh the 
ration by the .**ailing 
;t, the record of this 
E. Gibbs, Dominion 

M)i.ipil(xi tho follow- 
f©r Port Arthur 

for the liv.-'t thn\' 
ad.c. Tho total.’ for 
ows: 18Ü.). 

bu.sli. : 18.;7, 17,'/- ; - 

EDMONTON ;;vjJ ^ TO YUKON. 

MeHM*-*, Wurmolts ami Koek Sa.v It Can In? 
Tr:»veK*d in a Month. 

Calganu N.W.'l'., D>‘c. 13.—L. \Varmolts 
of Chicago, leader of the Warmolts' over- 
land cxpetlition to the Yukon, accom- 
ixvni**d by Edward Bock, arrived h»*re last 
night from Fort licsolucit^n, on the Great 
Slave Uike. Warmolts aiul B(x;k say that 
any man who condemns the Edmonton 
route tUM*^ not liase his remarks facts. 
Tho whole distant;e, .some 1200 mile.s, was 
covered in 31 day .s' actual traT«*ling. 

Marriagu of IMvoiet*<i in BrltaiH. 
lyondoti, D(*4*. 13.—Extraordinary agita- 

tion has Ix-vn evoketl by tho marriage on 
SOY. 24, of Miss Leila fbiyard (.’nxike, a 
niece of Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, the for- 
mer UnittHl Sttvtes Ambassador h(Te. to 
Mr. Lyoti. who hai». lx?mi divorced, which 
caused the clerical party to «interfere and 
make them get married in a church other 
than the one fir»t .selected, it ha» brought 

IRE illi LEGISEIlliE. 
Proceedings of the Fourth Ses- 
sion of the Seventh Parliament 

Tho Kstimato.s Brought Down — Tiie Kx- 
peiKlIturo for 185)8 ToliiJs !7 - 
A Ja>rg« Sum to B«* KX|H-IUI<*CI in (a>l- 
oiii/.ation Hoads uiul Mining Uoad.s 
The Ssin Josn .Seulo. 

Toronto, Dec. 7.—The Ontario Ijcgisla- 
tnre sat foronlyflvo minutes to-day, which 
permitted only tb(f faliling of a few more 
Ijord’s Day and lifjuor license jietitions. 
and the first n*adiug of Patron Ijeader 
Hayc<x:k's “bill for the better auditing of 
municipal accounts.'' 

Toronto, Dec. S.—In the Legislature last 
niglit the debate on th*; addrc.ss w;is given 
an intere.sting turn by tho submission l.iy 
Mr. Mis(;ampbell, on behalf of the Oppitsi- 
tion, of a motion on the timber license 
question, practically amounting to a 
motion of want of confidence in the Gov- 
ernment. After Messrs. Willoughby, 
Stratton. Dr. Meachan ami Mr. Chfiaml 
bad spoken, Mr. Mi.scamptioll. afrera shoi f. 
speech moved tlie following amendment to 
the .'idtlress in reply to the speech: 

“Wo join in the regnd- expres.sed by 
Y'our Honor with reference loan inere-;isod 
duty impo.st'd Eiy the Government of the 
United States on j)ine and other lumber 
imiTortt'd into that country, and also regret 
that thi* Governnu*nt of tliis province ha.-, 
not taken stejis to compel thoinanufactnre 
into lumlier in Canaila of all .sawlogs cut 
under licenses issued by the Crown Ijunds 
Dejiarrment." 

Mr. Flatt sjjoke, and the debate and the 
House adjourned, 

Toronto, Dee. fi.— Y(*sf(*rday's .se.ssion of 
the Ijcgislature was marked by on** of the 
longest addi’csscs i>f recent years. It was 
delivered l>y Mr. Sr. John, in tin* *’*)Ui'se of 
the deliatc on th*> address. When the 
House ass(‘mb3(“d at 3 o’cdock th*' member 
for West York rose ro hi.s feet, lie spoke 
throughout the entire afrt'ruoon s*'ssion 
until the Speaker left tin; (fiiair. After 
reces.s ho resumed, and talked until lu.oU. 
He was on his feet over 4 hours in all. Dr. 
Mclvay replied from the front row *>f Gov- 
ernmeut benches and the House adjmirn- 
ed. 

Toronto, l){*e, 10.—Thi; first division of 
tho session was taken in the Ontario Tvcg- 
i.slatiire last night. Ir was on the address 
in reply to the Speech from the Throne, 
and rh^; vote stood two t*) one in favor of 
tlic Government, tlie vote standing, yeas 
Ô4, nays 27. Mes.srs. Wliitncy and Hardy 
wound up a long day s debate, the latter 
c*)iielmUng a little before midnight. 

Toronto, Dec. 11.—In tho Ontario Legis- 
lature yesterday the Government brought 
down the e.stiinares for 181»8. }>roviding for 
a total expenditure *>f ^%l,3li7,3b7.‘.i2 during 
tin; ensuing 12 nmnths. Following is a 
summary of Tlie smtement furnisheil the 

KOU CritRKNT KXFKNDlTl'Ki:. 

Civil Government . $ 2.')2.U32 00 
Legislation . . 127.100(H) 
Aciininistratioii of .lusliee . 
E-.lucation 
j^ulfiic InstilIIti*jiis Main- 

Immigration 
Atrriculiurc 

37.3*;D ()1 
l.:i82 81 

814.8.SÎI 00 

  I'),\2ii0 (K> 
llos[)itals;uidCiiarities . 181,147 4Î 
Maintenance and Kepaii’s of 

Government and Dejiart- 
in*‘nral Buildings . . T7,S;M) OO 

Public Buildings— 
U) Ken;iiT-> • ■ • I7,:m w 

Publi<! Works— 
(I) Heiuiirs . 12.400 00 

('charges on Gr*>wn Lands . iK) 
.''^laniie Gonsolidathm . 2b.0O0 (X) 
Miscellaneous J-lxpendiuire Ib>.l2à DÜ 
Uiiforeseim and l,'npr*jvided .'>o.c.oo VH) 

Public Works 
(2) Capital Aeetnint; 

Colonization Ib^ads 

Tur.il 

UKCAlUTirhATlON. 

(.,’urrent Expenditure for 
1808 .... $3,101.i‘>87 iD 
On Capital Ac(;ouiit . 18i).l:sooo 
Otlu*r Purpo.ses . . 10.3(M) OO 

Amount of Estimates . $3,3i>7,3()7 02 

Hon. Mr. Dryden's bill to deal with the 
new fruit pest, the .*4t. Jo.se scale, was read 
a first time, as were a nuinbor of i»rivat« 
bills. Aft»T que.stious ty inomlxM’s tho 
lltms*; adjourned till Monday> - 

^—-. 
RESCUED ; , SÉA 

, 
Thr CTHW ot » l>ouiued Ship .Saved by uii 

-,Ocean IJIHT. 

Quot'n.stown. De*;. 13.—The Cunard Line 
steamer Etruria, (.-aptain Ferguson, from 
New York, on Dec. 4, for Liverpool via this 
|X)rr. arrived here at 1.43 p.m. .’Saturday. 
She reports luiving sighted at 2.;{Up.in. 
yestonlay. 14 jniles west of Fastnet. tho 
British steamer Milllh*ld, Captain M’illis, 
from Baltimore on N'«»v. 23 for Belfast, 
flying signals of distress. The decks of 
the Millfield wer»; being swept by lieavy 
seas, her funnels wen* gone, and she was 
sinking. The Etruria sro(xi by her for 12 
hours, iluring which lime the Cunarder 
manned a lifelxiat and rescueil tin* 23 men 
comi)osing the <;rew of tlvc Millfie!*!. ^Vhen 
the rescueil m<*n left the Millfield it was 
ifXiH*cted slu; would so*»ii sink. 

Tilt* Dvatlly Coal i.ins. 

N'aiKinee. Dec. 13.—Mrs. Hartmann, an 
elderly lady, who lias been ill for some 
time and staying with Miss Mary Clough 
uml the latl»;r's nephew on CT*ntro street, 
was found aspliyxiated by coal gjis Satur- 
day morning. ’J'lu; nephew, who slept 
upstairs, awoke in a rather dazed condition 
this morning, but managed to get down- 
stairs, where ho found Mrs. Hartmann 
dead and .Miss (Plough unconscious. Tin; 
t*;a-keitle had b(;t*n left off the l){vck of tlu; 
.*itovo, allowing the g?vs to escaiie all niglit. 
Miss C'lough is in a criti- al condition and 
may not recover. 

.-V St«*amer 
Bristol, Eng., Dec. 13.—The British 

Hkrnu'r Ixianzo, Caj)tain Evans, whicli 
saih'd iiO'u Montreal, N'ov.23, for this port, 
is ashore in the Bristol Channel. 

STEWARTS SLAYER. 

MiiKTs Tried to .4rre>t th«* >lur<)erer. But 
ll« lla<l .\rtiied 1)imseir uml ICe- 

I'une*! to Siirr«n*lei*. 
Pan Eranciseo, !)(*<•. 13.—A letr(»r received 

her** from Five Finger Rapids, dated Oct. 
2.’>, says: J'he Canadian Mount***! Police 
huvi; arr*;sted a man namwi Il**nder.son of 
SeattU* for tho muiil*‘r of bis jiarmer, who 
gave the name of Stewart. Th*; crinw; was 
committed on tho Ixinks of Marsh I>ako 
some rime during the (Xirly {mrt of <E>c- 
tober. Henderson was camped near the 
settlement *>f min**rs, who left Lsike IJn- 
dermann on .'4ept. 17. 

Stewart was quarreling with Hend*;rs*)n 
over the disjxisition of some baggage. 
Honders<jii ran and soenre*! his gun ami 
shot .Stewart dead. The miners in the 
vicinity hi*ard of tlic orime and tried t*) ar- 
re.Ht tile murderer. The f**llow armed him- 
sc'lf and shut himself up In an old cabin. 

A delegation of miners was then s<;nt 
to Tagish I^ke with instructions to in- 
form the hmisf* ut thj*k 

(lylng statement made by tho murdcnul 
man tho murderer shot at his partner 
without giving tho latter any chance to 
defend himself, In the belief of some of 
the miners Henderson was out of bG h*^'’ 
when ho did the shooting. Ho -mi 
complaining of great suff*;rnig from a 
chronic disorder. 

Mon eoming out from Dawson say that 
the rostaui’ants are all closed and tho .scar- 
city of food is driving a gocxl many out of 
the country. 

Total . . . .$3.15'L().'S7 92 

OX C.UdT.M. -YCCOU T- 

Public Biiilding.s— 
(2) Capital Account i>T),940 00 

24.000 00 
95,:i40 OO 

Total . $18‘>.180 00 

Kt)i: OTIfICK PL'UimSKS. 

Refund Account . . lO.âOO O') 

$ 19,5(H) OO 

A MILE A MINUTE TRAIN 
Struck (‘hurles I.loyif* Buggy uml H*irIo*l 

Him to Instunt D<-:ith OO l-'«**jt Away 
•-(.'oiiipuiiioii Only .stunned. 

Tilsonl)urg, Ont., 1)***;. 13.—About 1 
o’clock Sunday morning three young men 
left Tilsonburg in a buggy and drove 
northward to a hotel on tin; north side of 
tlie .M.C.R. Track, near tlu; station. They 
wore ri'fus*'*! ailmittam-**. and one of tho 
im'U got out of tlu- buggy. The others 
started to go back, and were struck by tho 
.M.C.U. North Shore expri‘.-;s, running 
aliout a tnih* a minute. The horse, which 
was acniss tin; track. cs<ai;ed unhurt, and 
was found al>*)Uta mile away. Tho buggy 
was sinashetl to atoms and oneof the occu- 
p;inrs, a man named Charles Lloyd, was 
burk'd a distance of 90 feet and instantly 
killed, lb; head was crushed in and his 
tc*ei i\ knoeketl out and both arms and legs 
wei-c l)!’oken. 

The otlicr, a lad of 17, ii.imed Charles 
Chamller. was Inirk'tl a long distanci*, but 
eseajH'd wirh a cut in :!ii* leg. lb; was un-- 
conseious but >s*as abk; to 
be taken !o his konu; near lOden Sunday 
afternoon. Detective lleiman and Dr. 
Smith of Sr. J'homas WIT** sn in monel, and 
the latter, will) !)i*. L\ McDonald, uttend- 
i‘d to the injiiivd man. An in<im*.sr was 
not deemed nei-essary. and tin; mangled 
i-emains of tin* uiifoi’i iinati' man werq 
plaei'!i in char;:** of I'udertaker Carpenter. 
'I'he (lead young uian lins j-elatives in tho 
ueighborbood. ib* will bi’ ljuried this 
afternoon. 

CARLYLE’S SISTER DEAD. 

Mrs. Hunning 1*»SH<*H .Vwuy .Vfter a Short 
nines'* in Torc*nto —Sketch of 

Her Idfo in (-unuda. 

Toronto. Dec. 14.—.Mrs. Janet (karlylo 
Hanning, sister of tho groat philosophical 
«Tifor. I humas ( nrlvle. and the last 
in(;inE;c‘r ov the taniilv of the Sago of 
Chelsea, died v<;storclav at tho residence of 
ner son-in-law. Mr. . J. Ijaing, 415 
Huron street, m this cltv. 

Decea.sed. who was in her 85th year, hati 
long been a resident in Canada, having 
?ome to tins country in ISol as tho wife of 
tl\e late Robert Hanning of Hamilton. 
The latter met with i*everses in business 
Mid in 1841 come to the New World to re* 
triev*- his fortunes. It was not till 10 years 
lat(;r that his wife and cliildren came out 
to join him, and duriug th*; greater part 
of that ]5eri<)*i, Mrs. Hanning remained at 
Eeck.'feehan, earing for the old mother, 
whom her brother Jlionias loved so do 

Afier Mrs. Carlyle's death, in 1S49, 
Thmr..'(s (,'arlyh* re*;civcd his sLster and 
chil*livnas giicYs into his own home at 
Chcl.sea ami tlu-y rejuained with him till 

MKS. M.(NNlX<v 
Ajouter of J iiomas Carlyle. 

they s;ii!ed foi-tbeir Jiome at Hamilton, 
Oii.;:rio. In the : •> y**ars that inierveiicd 
c.cb>re tlie d*;aih of 'ilumui.s Carlyle, tho 
fi'.uutu.s philosoj her r*‘maincd always tho 
kimi c!d«*r i;rmlur to l.is young sister, 
wri'ing to her w.^k regularity and in af- 
fi‘'*ti!)u. 

J h'* family r**.s:ded in Hamilton for over 
,^c;.r^^ j.U'j a> that city.. four little 

• w i J woman hooil ,^d were 

By lier br 

ik.U'fhu 
ni.-tr; i'*'.!. In k:7 > Mr. 

(.kirlyle. 

h<- 

Mrs. I„ 
m*ar Oak 
till in April 
ning ' aim; t«' 

Eo'-.-i ;:ft**r I 
L..Î a seven; ill 
I :-i*over* <1. .Ai)our *' 
L‘izc 1 v.'i: h sml.l'-u ôi 

t-.um* i.*'.ic*“fully y**.-.ii'!\kiy. 
!k.nning's remains will l;o buried 

besitle tli*>se *>f her husband in Ilamiluin. 
Siic b'av**s tlm*»; daiigk.lers, Mrs. I‘‘i-anklia 
of ICi'ley. Oni.; Mrs. Hokk*n *>f llainiliOQ 
and -%ir.s. laiiug oi 1 oronto. 

r, Mrs. Han- 
with her 

nival in tills city, she 
I'l»!») which slu* never 
(*n «lays ago she was 

aa* till the end 

DEATH OF MR = riT SIMPSON. 

Tl»«* ll*-;u! of n ’i «; .> D<‘)>:trJ i:i<-l>tal 

Stor«; raises ,V\vny Tiii.s 3Iorniiig 

*i'«»r*mt*>. D**»;. 14.—Mr. l!o7't;rr Simpson, 
hea'l‘'f ll'.*; ,"r.*ar di;partii;'*ntal esC;:Mish- 
immt of Ko'f,*Ti A' C*>. (liinile<i). 
Yong*; ami (.jm*en suvets, in iliis city, 
tills morning at Itali an hour after mid- 
night, at Ins ivsideiu'c, 90 Bloor street 

Tlu* end was not unexpeett**!, for Mr. 
Simi>s*)n ha'vl b«*(m sinuously ill for seveml 
weeks past, ami had liean attended by Dr. 
Cami;r*;n ami Dr. Graham. 

Cili.'.ens gi;îu;rally k-arned with deep re- 
gret of Mr. Simpson's d*;eease, for he was 
kuown to all tlio commercial ommunity 
and very highly resjjcctod, boili for his 
personal «lualities and strict business in- 

Mr. Slmirson was in business at New- 
market before coming to tliis *nty, nearly 
a score of years ago. He prospenxl, and 
from small Ixsginiiings, by indomitablo 
perseverance and j>er.sonal attention to 
evoiy detail of the trade, built up tlie pres- 
ent mamoth concern. 

Unostentatious and unassuming, howu3 
a repn>.s«intative of tho class of shrewd 
business men who have been the architects 
of th«;ir own fortunc.s. By the hundreils of 
his employes—from buyers down to shop 
boys—ho was respected and trusted. In 
private life and social circles ho was genial 
and kind, and little did those who but a 
short while ago saw his robu.st form and 
liuarty cordiality imagine that ero Christ- , 
mastido should comn the merchant prince 
Tvould be no more. Mr. .Simpson was 83 ' 
years of age, and leaves u widow and one 
daught<r, Mrs. 

“NOT GUlU 

£arber Cun 

Toronto, 
tfce Sessions yesterday, George Cunipbol 1, a 
•olored barber, whose place of business is 
ak King and Niagara streets, was found 
not guilty of unlawfully wounding Gavin 
Muirhead, a policeman, on the night of 
Oct. 80. There was much contradictory 
•videncc. The trouble occurred in Camp- 
bell's store, where Muirhead^ and Police- 
man Moffat had gone to arrest tho barber's 
son for disorderliness. Muirhead WO.H cut 
in the wrist with a pair of scissors and 
Campbell had some bones in his right 
hand broken by a blow from the constable’s 

It WM AB Aecldent. 

Benjamin Searle was acquitted at the 
Sessions on the charge of tearing out n 
horsa's toiuriM - 
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FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 

Wch%vft always contended that oncof the 
t educators existing to-day under the 
pices of the Ontario Government were 
Farmers’ Institute meetings held every 

Lter throughout the province. These 
itiugs.so far as G!eng\rry is concerned, 
yearly growing more popular among 
’armera and have encouraged the local 

ectors to go into new districts each year, 
fn Robertson was selected as the place 
» the first of a series of meetings and the 
:?ndxnc2, on Tuesday of last week, the 

• limber that joined as members, some 40 
/! believe, showed the wisdom cf the step. 

The chair was occupied by Mr R F Mc' 
‘.ac, tliQ worthy President of the Institute, 
iho in each case appropriately intreduccd 
Is several speakers. The meeting, in our 
Jinion, was oue of the best ever held in 
le county. The gentlemen who addressd 
lose present were clever scientific farmers, 

good speakers, and evidently anxious to 
■' ■.pai t in the short time at their disposal 
É the knowledge possible. Mr T 
p nor, B.S.A., of Rosehall, Ont., was the 
kt speaker, taking for his subject " Fod 
r Crops.” He spoke at length and was 
^st entertaining. A synopsis of his 
firess we can only give as want of space 
npels us to curtail our report of the 
iPting' In his opening remarks Mr 
^or paid a compliment to the Glen 
;ry farmers, saying that he had heard 
jy were large,intelligent and progressive 
« in their chosen calling and that those 
isent, in physique, intelligent counteu' 

iCes etc., bore out the correctness of the 
latement. He did not come to teach but 

|> exchange views, to give his opinions, 
..IS experiences after practical work,and to 
’«jarn theirs, ho courted discussion, wanted 
free and open so that all would learn the 
'*st systems to employ. The question of 
ÎTodder Crops ” was a practical question 

d the more one looked into the ques- 
yn the more convinced lie became that 

value of feeding depended mainlj on 
jo points, composition and digestibility. 
3 was of the opinion that the grains 
jiich had to be fed in this eastern section 
!re much the same as were fed in his 
ttrict varying little if any, but the diges- 
/ti depended on the material and the 

■limai one had to feed. As flesh formers 
?a meal and bran were valuable foods as 
bey contained nitrogen, phosphoric acid 

land oxygen. The most valuable was 
fcitrogen for flesh producing. The diges- 

tion of the food depended largely on how 
(it was handled. Tlio “ mortgage lifter ” 

of the province and country was red clover 
which unquestionably was the moat im- 
portant of fodder crops. For clover the 
ground had to be in good shape and for 

1 proper cultivation and to insure a good 
I catch its ctfltivation should be after a hoe 
Icrop, the best of beds for clover or other 
■ seeds. Top dress the ground during the 

winter and as early as possible in the 
spring s^w. As only 75% of the clover 
seed sown usually takes, he would sow from 
10 to 12 11)S to the acre. The best mixture 
was 8 lbs of red clover, 4 lbs timothy and 
2 lbs alsike which would prove suf&cienfc 
to assure a good crop for two years. Cut 

Ætage of full bloom as it has its greatest 
Iwth then, and further possesses all the 
monts required. Cut in morning or 
irnoon when the sun won’t dry it, let it 

its own moisture then its most 
[ritious. Outside moisture hurts cut 

Dvor if but partially cured, therefore 
1 should be put up in small coils 

afternoon as cut and left in 
^for from 24 to 48 hours, if necessary 

ipen up coils that the action of the air 
may get at them. Some hauled their 
clover in green and allowed it to settle on 
the principle of a silo. If clover was left 
to dry too long in the sun th.e leaves broke 
off and consequently there was bound to 
be considerable waste. NexfcJo.clover as a 

\ ilesii former came meal, provender and 
À bran, then corn as fodder for stock For a 
^hoo crop take a dirty field, that is if one 

wanted to clean it, summer follow, plow 
lightly in fall of year so a.s not to carry 
roots over, treat weeds on the surface In 
the spring taro the ground well up and 
thoroughly work with implements, after 
preparation apply manure, plow lightly, 
roll it down, mark both ways from 8 to 4 
feet each way, plant with corn planter 5 

1 grains to a hill, use wooden or light 
f harrow till the corn is from five to six 

inches high The more the surface 
of the ground is stirred the faster and the 
more healthy the corn grows. Air circu- 
lates through the soil and each particle of 
soil gives up moisture and forces the growth 

. of the plant. Cut the corn when it has 
I reached the glazed condition, grow the 
* variety that will mature the earliest. Ho 
' preferred hills, to drills or sewing broad- 

cast, as corn was a sun plant, needing all 
the sun it could got and feeding from the 
atmosphere. The speaker believed in the 
^o,- as the silo gave the best returns. If 
1W2 had no silo, then stook in field and 
naul in when desired. Corn if perfectly 
pured could bo put in the mow. The next 
fodder crop was straw, it was most valu- 
a-blo for feeding purposes if cut on green 

^idc. Per. straw was important as a fodder 
'jlant as the etalk and leaf was a nitrogen 

^ gathering plant. If cured properly on the 
tgreen side if was indeed a valuable fodder 
r crop to feed. 

The discussion that followed became 
general and much further valuable inform- 
ation was gleaned, for instance to sew a 
bushel and a peck to bushel and a half of 
b.-adey to aci*c ; again that a better crop 
was secured if peas and oats were sown to- 
gether (ben if alone for the reason that ths 
pc.i plant was a nitrogen gathering plant 
and the oat plant a consuming plant ; and 

^again to spread the manure, not to put it 
in heaps, as if in heaps the nitrogen escapes 
in the form of gas when lieating. Before 
resuming his seat Mr. Raynor in reply 
to a question as to what variety of corn one 
should grow, said that Long Fellow, Comp- 
ton’s ICarly, Red Cob, Early Dent and 
Baiter’s were all good, and the time to 
plant was when the thermometer registered 
sixty degrees two inches below the service. 

, The discussion upon Mr. Raynor’s valu- 
able address being brought to a conclusion 
the chairman then introduced Mr. Jos. 

^ill of Carleton Place. Mr. Ynill was 
d by the audience as an old friend, 
roasiin that this was his third visit 

to Glengarry as a lecturer on the staff of 
Institute lecturers. While Mr. Yuill does 
not boast of possessing great oratorical 
()ilitiee yet lie may with all due right 
aim to be able in what we would term a 

i conversational ” way place before his 
leavers in a natty up-to-date manner inat- 

^Æi'6 of dire importance to them as farmers. 
^Rlr. Yuill spoke on The care and manage- 

ment of Dairy cattle ” also on “ The value 
cf manure.” After his introductary re- 

I marks, which were of a decidedly compli- 
( iiientary character to Glcngarrians, the 

sjx^aker proceeded to explain the method 

of farming and management of cattle 
idoptcd and carefully followed out by him. 

When ho first began to keep stock he used 
to feed the cattle th-'ce times’a day, but be 
had f-,*und out his error and now fed but 
twice a day, at exact stated periods viz ; 
breakfast at 4.4-3 a.m. and evening meal at 
3 80 p.m. There were two points essenti- 
ally necessary to secur-? the best returns 

from milch cows. 1st Treating them with 
the grcî'.test kindness. 2nd Punctuality in 
feeding, watering and milking. In regard 
to the last named he strongly advised the 
milking of the same cows daily in the same 
order and by the same hands. As to cows 
with calf, the speaker liad several box stalls 
expressly for the purpose and several days 
before the expected calving, the cow was 
removed to one of these stalls ; when the 
calf was dropped, the calf was removed to 
a corner of stall where it could bo reached 
by the cow for licking purposes but where 
it was prevented from reaching its mother 
to suck her. If ho found the cow in high 
condition before calviug he reduced her, by 
feeding dry feed and giving doses of salts, 
1 lb dissolved in water, once per week for 
three to four weeks before calving, this 
treatment generally did away with the 
possibility of milk fever, a tlise.ise 
which in the past they had boon much 
troubled with. The cow was immediately 
milked after the calf was dropped, the calf 
given all the milk it wanted, tlio balance 
then given to the cow ; leave tlio cow with 
the calf till after the 3rd day. The milk 
should be ready to use on or abouttheOth 
milking.To ascertain if the milk was fit for 
use, boil a quantity on a stove, leave to cool 
then, if it thickens it is a sure sign that it 
is not fit for use. As he got 2;3cts for 
butter, the calf was put on the skim milk 
treatment as soou as possible, and to in- 
duce the calf to drink, a teaspoonful of flax 
(in a little bag) was placed in the milk ; 
this was done till calves had learned to lick 
meal, they were then fed on a little meal 
and early cut clover till spring, when the 
calves were found ready to go out on grass. 
The bull calves were kept in all summer. 
Calves should not be allowed to lose the 
veal, and should be fit for sale at ton 
months or one year of age. Bull calves 
should not be kept over a second winter 
unless intended for stock purposes. A 
thrifty heifer, well matured, should drop 
her first calf at two years old. The second 
winter calves were not so well fed but given 
more bulky food. Cows sliould not bo put 
out on wet or windy days and their hips 
should boclippod. As he said before, be 
milked before breakfast at fifteen minutes 
to five then turned up lids and allowed 
them to drink what water they required, 
after breakfast the cattle wore fed then 
cleaned up and left to be as quiet and 
comfortable as possible, all being concluded 
not later tlian 9.30 a.m.; feed again at 

.30 p.m. then milk. While at breakfast 
the cream was separated from the milk, 
agaiti at supper. The speaker used horse 
power for the separator, the milk was 
given to the calves ; fifty lbs of ensilage 
with a little beaver hay was good feeding, 
oats and peas cut green, not threshed, but 
cut together made capital feed ; turnips ho 
fed to milkers ; pumpkins were also g )od. 
His stables were kept at a temperature of 
50 to 55 degrees ; dehorning the cattle did 
not cause them to go back on their milk 
much. His cows were milked ten months 
in the year and given some six weeks’ rest 
before coming in. 

Mr. Yuill then devoted a sliort time to 
the question of manure ; it was a most im- 
portant one and farmers were fast begin- 
ing to realize its great value. He liad no- 
thing to say against artificial manure. 
His farm furnished all manure required 
and those of farmers gencially should do 
the same. The manure on his premises 
was removed to an adjoining shed daily and 
the breeding sows had the run of the yard 
and shed, it gave them exercise and the 
manure was thoroughly cleansed from all 
noxious seeds. He did not believe in piling 
manure, for in that case there was as soon 
ftsthejuanure-heatedaloss in the ammonia, 
escaping as gas of some 40 per cent in the 
real value. The liquid manure was more 
valuable than solid and every effort should 
be made to save it by absorption. The 
manure should be spread during the winter 
and pickets used, if necessary,to show from 
day to day the amount ground covered; all 
manure should be out before sleighing 
closed. Sawdust was good for clay or 
heavy ground but not for light ground. 
The manural value of meadow hay when 
used as manure was Ç5.10 per ton, timothy 
Ç5.99, Hungarian 90.10, red clover 99.07, 
wheat straw 92.09, barley straw 93-32, 
corn stalks 94.39, potatoes 91.87, mangels 
91.19, sugar beet 91.40, turnips 91-02, car- 
rots 81.00, oats 97.43. In sowing clover 
seed he would use from 10 to 12 lbs. to one 
bushel and a peck of barley per acre. 

Mr. Raynor was then invited to make a 
few remarks on “our local and foreign 
markets.” The chairman when making 
the request drew his attention to the fact 
that there was no proper government in- 
spector at Montreal and thought this 
should be brought to the notice of the gov- 
ernment. Tlie speaker gave a brief resuni<5 
of what the Dominion Government was 
doing to further trade with the mother 
country, tho introduction of cold storage 
on land and on well equipped steamships, 
etc., thus placing our fruits, butter, eggs, 
etc., on the British market in prime con- 
dition. There was a large market yet in 
sight for tomatoes if properly packed in 
cases, this would ultimately lead to the in- 
troduction of our canned goods. To-day 
we shipped half the quantity of cheese 
consumed by England. Prices this year 
were better than last year due perchance'to 
speculators holding the early makes in cold 
cold storage, trusting to a rise in the mar- 
ket ; now the English arc afraid that the 
July and August makes have been mixed 
with September and October nmkts which 
accounts for the drop from 10c. A judi- 
cious met’iiod of inspection aud branding 
showing date of manufacture, was required 
to meet this. There was some salvation 
for us in butter. Manufacture butter in 
winter and cheese in summer. During the 
months of January and February and 
March there was a great local demand for 
fresh eggs, the price running from 25c to 
40c. Eggs should weigh 1 lb. 10 oz. per 
dozen and should be stamped with name 

and date. Dairy butter if put up in neat 

tasty packages would claim a better price. 

The meeting was then brought to a close. 

The night session was well attended, 

Johnson’s Hall being fairly crowded. Sir. 

Yuill gave an interesting talk on “ Poultry ” 

and a short vigorous address on “ Fruit 

Culture” by Mr. Robertson was intently 

listened to. Mr. Raynor’s subject was 

“Farming as an Occupation,” which need- 

less to say was handled in a masterly man- 

ner. During the evening tho audience was 

treated to selections on the violin by Mr. 

John Allan McDonald and Gaelic songs by 

Messrs. Angus McDonald and Donald Mc- 

Cormick. Tlie meeting was brought to a 

close about 9.30 with the singing of Nation- 

al Anlhcnt. 

COW STALLS. 

Ihenply Constrncted, Easily Cleaned and 
Fill Every Itcqalrement. 

The .stable is closely lined inside and 
whitewashed, plenty of window.*?, 
weatlier boarded aud battened outside 
and painted, all at a cost of $375. 

in tho llr.st placo tho stable has 
enough light in it to take tlio photo- 
graph of it in a quarter of a minuto’s 
expo-t-urc, which was taken after cows 

Wo attach BO much importance to 
having cow stables clean and sweet that 
wo have taken the trouble to illustrate 
this stall and feel (hat nothing adds a 
greater incentive toward keeping up 
good appearances about the dairy barn 
than absolute cleanliness. 

Dairy liclp soon catch on and take 
pride in seeing that things are in keep- 
ing with other surroundings that look 
well. — George E. Scott in Hoard’s 
Dairyman 

Is tho churn to ho done away along 
w’ith other time honored domc-stic ap- 
purtenances? In France a process has 
been patented for choinicftlly taking 
butter out of cream. A certain lac- 
tic ferment is put into tho cream. This 
coats tlio fat globules vvith an albumi- 
nous covering. Then the cream is heat- 
ed, aerated and put through another 
fermentation, alcoholic, which causes 
tho fat globules to rise to tho surface. 
afteV which they are gathered and 
washed. What advantage all this rlga- 
raarolo has over just plain churning 
does not appear. 

.MOPKI. cow STALL. 
were piit on pasture and all bedding re- 
moved and stalls swept out, and, by the 
way. tiicy arc kept so through the en- 
tire .«umiher for milking night and 
morning. 

Thoso stalls are in common use for 
the reason that they givo to the cow so 
near j^erfcct comfort and jibsolute 
cleanliness that their introduction has 
made tho keeping of cow'S a pleasure. 

■\Vhilo Fig. 1 gives a perfect roar 
view I'^ig. 2 will explain more clearly 
tlie sido section and measurements, etc. 

The platform A is made of oue inch 
oak, doubled and joints broken, with a 
fall of 2 inchc.s, and is C feet 0 inches long 
for a cow weighing 1,000 pounds and 
should bo correspondingly longer or 
slmrtor as the weight of the cow may 
roquiro. 

This feature may bo provided for by 
placing the fencing in front of the cow 
nearer toward tho ditcli or farther 
away, or sonictimc.s the ditch is run at 
an angle cr an offset at ono cud, but 
the former is by all means the most sat- 
isfactory. 

Tlio feed trough B is raised by run- 
ning two 2 by 8 stringers tho entire 
IcngtJi of tli(' stable, making the trougli 
18 inches wide, and G inches deep in 
front of cow. The stalls are 3 feet 3 
inches wide from centers, and parti- 
tions 4 feet high and 3 feet 0 inches 
long at C. The posts D are 5 feet high, 
made from 2 by 3 studding, and too 
nailed in the corner of each feed box at 
F and 1 by 8 lath nailed to them for 
tho cow to cat hay through, and to keep 
her .standing hack to lier ditch. 

Tlio hayrack at K is 18 inches wide 
and 3 feet deep to F and is open with a 
0 inch tlr.vart, .*-0 tliat grain, ensilage 
or any cut feed readily falls through in- 
to feed box. Thcditch is 10 inches wide 
and 0 inches deep on platform side and 
7 inches at rear and is made absolutely 
watertight. Tlio latter feature, along 
with the broken joints of the platform, 
always insures good .sanitatiçn, as with 
ever>’ particle of manure and liquid 
voiding whore absorbents and deodo- 
rizers can bo applied, the stable is in 
shape so that its caretaker can keep it 
pure and sweet with little effort, and 
hove .some place to take caller.s into 
when showing his best cows witbout 
having to prefix and ,suffix the vi.sit 
with an apology. 

Any farmer, I think, can erect this 
stall with the use of a good saw, hatch- 
et, jack piano and square at a trifling 
cost, and when onco completed I am pos- 
itive that it w;ll bo îI great source of 
pride to tho dairyman who has it in his 
barn. • 

After fotS^'^eSfa^r use fitxd’3ceâ^|^ 
cow.s oonflneâ-froiu four to five mouthy, 
each wn)i!'r,.;.^4ay <uid bight, I aui Ab»] 
to eay that'-it is a perfect Bt-all,'a^^ 

Grist Mill Site 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

FOR SALE:! 

The Valuable Grist Mill Site 
and property in 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

KNOWN AS THE 

MOONEY MILL 

SIDE SECTION. 

not only keeps tho cows perfectly clean, 
hut I bavo not seen a stall that gives the 
cow so much freedom 1er her head and 
body. 

\Ve tie with ordinary lie chains, whicli 
by tho use of a largo ring or a .«li:qi 
around the second bar in front can hn 
moved from one side of stall to the oth- 
er. 

For Sale with all the WATER PRIVI- 
LEGES and Appurtenances and all powers 
granted to the said property by Special 
Act of the Ontario Legislature. 

This mill site is situated in 

The Centre of the County of 

Glengarry 

and is distant fifteen miles from tho near- 
est grist mill and has convenient trans- 
portation facilities by Canada Atlantic 
Railway also by Canadian Pacifie Railway. 

Tho Municipal Council of Alexandria 
have on their minutes a resolution offering 
to grant 

Exemption From Taxation 

For TEN YEARS 
for a suitable Grist and Flour Mill in 
Alexandria. 

This site is a rare chance for any intend- 
ing party or firm wishing to engage in this 
business. 

For further particulars, apply to 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
Beal Estate Agent, 

32-tf Alexandria, Ont 

Wend 
Your 
Way i 

TO THE' 

illexandria 
Furniture 
Emporium 

Without delay and examine the Beautiful 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
Sofas, Lounges, Wood, Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Cradles, Rockers, 
etc., in fact everything required to furnish 
a house in up-to-date style we have now in 
stock. 

tsr’Xhis last car load was only received 
on Wednesday so the lines mentioned 
arc highest grade goods and best values at 
amazingly moderate figures. 

A- D- McGillivray^ 
Mill Square, Alexandra 

. n. MrT-EOD, P.M., 
McCriimnon, Out. 

Times arc Booming 
GREENFIELD 

And why shouldn’t they ? Wlion M. C. Cameron is soiling the very best quality 
of goods in the market at prices that defy competition. If you have any doubts about 
it call and seo for yourself and be covinced. Everytliing to be found in a general store 
s to be seen there and if you once see the goods you will be sure to buy. 

Groceries^ hardware, Dry Goods, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Boots 
and Shoes, OUs, Paints, Salt, Coal Oil, 

GIVE US A CALL. —w 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

Christmas 
GOODS 

The lover of low prices has lifted this business 
into its present popularity. Our store is brim 
full with new and seasonable goods. The tables 
in the centre of the store are loaded with Fancy 
Chiuawarc, Silverware, etc., Tea Sets, Dinner 
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Vases, 
Match Holders, Silver Butter Dishes, Berry 
Dishes, etc., etc. The windowwUl be attractive 
with Dolls, Rubber and Tin Horses, Drums, 
Bugles, Flying Birds,J R Balls, M Organs, Rat- 
tles, Games. Blocks, Picture Books, Xmas Cards, 
etc., also Plush Goods, Celluloid, Albums, etc. 

FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES. 
DRY GOODS—Always to tho front with New 

Goods and New Styles. Flannelettes still going 
at 8,-Vc to 7c. A few new mantles to bo sold this 
month. Ladies’ Vests (heavy) 30 to 55, Gloves, 
Stockings, cte.. etc. Men’s Overcoats are going 
at these liOw Prices 93.50 to 95.00, Mon’sMufllers, 
Ties, Gloves, Mitts, Shirts aud Drawers, etc. 
Ladies’ Coon and Ast. Jackets,going at Slaughter 
Prices, Tilulfs, Collars, etc. Men’s Coon, Wom- 
bat, Anst , Bear Bulg., Lamb and Sask., Buffalo 
Cats at prices that make them move quickly. 
ROBES CHEAP. 

Herrings, Fish. Flour aud Oatmeal. Salt 45c, Coal Oil 12.^c. 
Grain, Hides, Poultry, Butter and Eggs wanted. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

What Will They  
Say to This P 

Some of the merchants here unable to compete with us in selling 
clothing complain that we are selling at less than cost price just as a bait. 
What if we do ? When we ask them to pay our losses, it will be time 
enough for them to kick. But then we do no such thing and if are sell- 
ing overcoats and clothing less than they can, it is cither because we 
buy cheaper or are satisfied with smaller jirofits. What will they say 
now that we have decided to sell at even lower prices. From now till 
January ist, we will sell any overcoat or suit in stock at 50c less than the 
marked price. Remember all these goods were sold by us at lower prices 
than they could be bought at in tin)- other store in town tind with an 
extra 50c off are the greatest bargains ever offered. We luive line Ulster 
Coats, heavy fjieze, tweed lined, full strap on back, double breasted, size 
44, anyone whom they will lit can htive one at cost price. 

Tweed Pants 
Tweed Pants 

worth $2.50, for $1.55. 
worth $2.00 for $1.50. 

The best Black Pants, worth $3.50 for $2.00. 
Good Tweed Suits, sack or double breasted, well made, 
splendidly lined, best value in the market at $5.50, now 
for $5.00. 
Best Black Suit made, our own make, former price, $8.50 
now $8.00. 

In Ladies’ Jackets, we have just sixteen left, these too we will offer at reduced prices till Jan. ist, latest all styles. 
In Fur Jackets, fur coats, fur caps, fur storm collars, muffs, caps, robes, etc. We can offer you better goods for 

less money than any other store in town. 
Rubbers, overshoes, moccasins, horse blankets, boots and shoes at right prices. 

Perhaps tho best news some of 
you can hear is that wo have 
succeeded in securing another lot 
of TPIA in five pound boxes. A 
great many who have it were 
disappointed when we sold out 
and they could not get another 
box. We have just received 80 
more and as thej will not last 
long, and we cannot possibly get 
any more, don’t delay in secur- 
ing one or more. We guarantee 
this tea equal to any 40c tea and 
pell it at the old price 25c. 

Flour 
I This is a good time to buy 
I flour, wheat is advancing every 
{ day and flour must follow suit. 
'i Wc have still about 500 bags at 
j the old price. We liandle noth- 
i ing but No. 1 FLOUR and sell it 
1 at the price others ask for low 
I grade flour. Don’t buy flour tin- 
I less you know who made it, 
I look for the miller’s name on 
1 the bags, if it is good you will I find it there. 

Our stock of Raisins, Currents, 
K.xtracts, Peels, Spices, etc., for 
the Holiday Trade, is more com- 
plete than ever and the prices 
are right. 

Wc Soil 
Goo<l Coal Oil. 

Grain, Poultry, Butter, 
Pork. Egjsrs, Hides, Wool 
bouffbt at hifjliest mark- 
et prices. 

Lately we have been unable to 
give all our customers tho at- 
tontion wo would like owing to 
the groat crowds who come to 
tradt» with .us. We have en- 
gag'd two r-xtra salesmen and 
1F*P-- to )\Avo no one overlook' d, 
sMU W-! wouhl advise any who 
can do so, tr> come in b--fore 

Wishing you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
WISHING YOU ALL 

AND A Merry Christinas 
A Happy New Year. 

And when buying your holiday goods, don’t forget to 
give us a call and secure a few of the Bargains we are now 
offering. Yours truly. 

P.S.—Agent for tho Butterick Patterns. 

D. D. MePHEE, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

IF YOU WANT A STOVE ’ 
It will be to your advantage to scc my sliock and got tho befit sfoye that 
can be got for the money, - 

Silver Steel Oven Instead of Metals » 
The oven is very large and guaranteed to bake well. Rods’é^ ftrébox are 
on the outside and can’t burn off. I am also agent for 

The ehampion Plough 
manufactured in Port Hope. Messrs. Geo. and Henry Bennet have been 
using one of these ploughs for over two years, with best of satisfaction. 
These ploughs are shipped to any responsible person on trial and if not 
satisfactory may be shipped back at expense of company winch pays 
freight both ways 

RRICE $10.00 
Fine Carriages, Farm Waggons, Sleighs, Washers, Wringers, Churns, Threshing 
Machines, Fanning Mills, or anything in the way of machinery. Also tho well known 

Punch and Judy” Ploug made by the Cockshutt Plough Co., of I^rantford,and which 
living the best of satisfaction. 

" H. HLGUIRE, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN 

We liave been compelled to replenish over Fall and Winter Stock. It seems 
as if we could not get enough to meet tho ever increasing demand. That’s 
because we sell our charming Hues of 

Dress Goods and Furs^— 

SO low that every buyer can purchase and that often. It pays to sell at 
bottom prices. 

R. A. Huot, 
A fine fresh stock of Xmas groceries just received. Alexandria, Ont. 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
a Stock of the I'inest 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 
TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the l'al! 'L’radc ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, O.at. 
A. A. Sproul, 

Xmas is Near, 6 0 0 

f'or we hear 

the whisper of 

SANTA CLAUS 

O Mary, where diil vou get that beautiful Dinner Set of Cbina ? 
At McArthur’s of course, and tliey liave something grand in 
'J’ea Sets from 93 U|’ to 98 just out of sight. 
Well 9’ where did you get that line present? I got this 
line lamp at McArthur’s of « ourse. He has the finest lamps and 
other presents in town sucli as Xmas Toys, The Bear, J'jlephaiit, 
Whistling Birds. Rabbits, Owls and lots of other handsome 
things, Xmas Cards, Silver and China presents. 

GROCERIES—Cleaned Raisins, cleaned Currants, cleaned Apricots, cleaned Pears, 
cleaned Peaches, California Jams, canned Toinatocs, canned Corn, cann»’d Plums, 
canned Beans, canned Pumpkins, canned Poaches aud Apricots, Spices. 

Full lino in Stationery and Note Paper. New Praise Hymn Book. 
Wo wish to all our numerous customers the Compliments of tho season. 
I’ll tell you no more, just call at 

MCARTHUR THE GROCER. 

Certain Merchants 

BLOW HARD 
In the Columns of this 

Yet Figures Talk 
And v/hen these very same mercKa^S^ 

^^MARK” 
their goods they have to quote Greenfield prices 

B. SIMONS, Greenfield, Ont. 

FULL SET ©F TEETH 

$9.75 
Gold Crowns, $5.00 to $7.00 

Gold Fillings, 
Amalgam “ 

Bone “ 
Cement “ 

Gutta Percha “ 

^According to size). 
l|i.oo and up 

75<^ 

7JC 

75c 

75^; 

Bridge Work Greatly Reduced. 
The above prices to continue for NINliTY 

DA YS comineiicing with Monday, 
October i8tli, 1897. 

HNGUS O, eHMERON. 
S U R G F. O N 17 E N TIS T, 

- - 02STT. 

Wend your way to 

P. Leslie’s Crystal Block 

When in quest of crockery, China and glas.sware, 
We have the stock, tho LAllGiCST in town, 

Wc make the prices, the LOWEST in town, 
It will pay you to go to HEAI)-(^II.\RTERS 

For your wants in the crockery line. 

We can equip you with an outfit for tho dining room for less münoy than yon 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to yon the fact 
thac a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at tho crystal block. 

P. LESLIE, Prop. 

ONLY ONE nORE 

Saturday Before Christmas 
Come to E. McArthur’s for ^ 

Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Overcoats, 
Pea Jackets, Neckwear, Under- 
wear, Socks, Ulsters, Suits. 

Winter Cloth and Fur Caps, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Latest Styles, Lowest Prices. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
Tho Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

All kinds Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 
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^Doeal 
•  

cr-wise. 

MIDNIGHT lUASS 

Midniülît JvTass wiU be celcbrat^rd vvji.li 
all duo solemnity to the festival of Xmas 
at the Cathedral hero and in Bt. Cather- 
ine’s church, Greenfield. 

THE ’XMAS GLOBE 

The Toronto “Globe,” under its present 
management, is to be congratulated on the 
score of editorial ability and conspicuous 
fairness; also for the enterprise displayed 
in its news columns, but for nothing more 
than its beautiful Christmas number, 
unhjuo in taste displayed, valuable as a 
work of art and beauty, and a number that 
ought to find its way to absent fricmla of 
its many readers. 

NEW LINE OPENED 

The now Canada Atlantic line from 
Lacolle Junction to Swanton, N. Y., was 
opened on Slonday, and in future all trains 
running between Ottawa and New York by 
way of the C. P. 11. will go by this route. 
Rouse’s Point will not bo touched at id 
future. We notice that Mr. Harry C. 
White, at one timo assistant here to station 
agent Corbett, is acting agent at one of tlic 
now stations, Alburgli Springs. 

A FATAL ACCIDJ'INT 

On Tluirsday of last week at Casselman 
Amable Lagertcrre, 14 years of age, was 
terribly crushed between the wheels of the 
west bound express. It appears while 
getting off the train step.s, upon which he 
had been playing, he fell between the cars, 
and before tlie train, which was in motion 
at the time, could be stopped, the wheels 
had cut off an arm and leg and inflicted a 
deep gash on the boy’s neck. The boy 
died the same afternoon. 

FLOATING IN THE CANAL 

Word comes to us from Cornwall that 
the decomposed body of Wm MacGahio, of 
St Andrew’s better known as “Scotch 
Willie,’’ was found in the canal above lock 
lU on Friday of last week and taken to 
town where it was identified. Deceased 
was a very old man accustomed to wander 
about the country, and probably fell into 
the lock some weeks previous. MacGahie 
was known to many of our readers. No 
inejuest was held. 

WHO WIN THE PRIZES? 

At the picnic and bazaar held last June 
at Greenfield, in aid of St. Catherine’s 
church, a number of valuable articles were 
raffled. The drawing for same took place 
on Wednesday of last week in the presence 
of the congregation. No. 778 wins the sil- 
ver watch, No.420 wins a case silver knives 
and forks. No. 407 a fancy table. A holder 
of any of the above tickets must, when 
claiming the article, present the ticket. 
Miss Maggie O’Connor won the ladies' 
gold watch presented by Rev. R. A. Mac- 
donald, P.P., for having seemed the 
largest list. 

NEW POSTAGE STAMPS 

The new issue of postage stamps to which 
we referred in a recent number, arc now 
being supplied post oflices throughout tlio 
Dominion, as the different denominations 
of the old issue are exhausted. We had 
the pleasure of securing the first sold in 
town, last evening, it being of the six cent 
denomination. Tho stamp bears the like- 
ness of the (^ucen as taken this year and 
in each corner there is very appropriately 
seen Canada's emblem the maple leaf. 

BROKE HIS LEG 

On Tuesday while returnin/f home from 
tho residence of Mr. James McNaughton, 
where he liad been engaged threshing Mr. 
Alexander McDougall, son of Mr. John 
McDougall (Capt), of tho 4th Lancaster, 
the horse ho was riding made a misstep 
just as it reached the gate leading to the 
residence and fell with Mr. McDougall 
underneath, with the result that the young 
man’s leg \vas fractured in two places. 
Medical aid was sent for and the fractured 
limb set. Mr. McDougall is doing as well 
as could be expeetc^f 

, ffpS ÉÙ'sfesS .WAVE 

î^eW's ôemçB fror?tl^Mi4?"tt]l to tho effect 
>:fh|.iALro;lii^ î^^ïî.^ghto'hl jjie 'veil known 

* player, wbç'^ja- aow engaged in 
bnsiuesa lh'BHtish Columbia, has written 

Frank Lally for live hundred pairs of 
snow shoes for use in the Klondike. A 
man from British Columbia informs the 
NEWS that the demand for moccasins and 
snow shoes is fully three times greater 
than the supply,in fact goods of many kinds 
are simply unobtainable at present in Can- 
ada owing to tho inability of our manufac- 
turers to turn them out fast enough. Not 
much like blue ruin this. 

ST FINNAN’S T. A. SOCIETY 

The regular monthly meeting of the St. 
Finnan’s Ï. A. Society was held in Ale.x- 
ander Hall on Sunday evening last. The 
attendance was very largo due no doubt to 
the fact that on that date were to bo 
selected the officers for the ensuing year. 
A number of new members joined. Tho 
following arc the officers for 1808. Presi- 
dent, Sam Macdonell ; Vice Pres, G J 
Harrison ; Spiritual Director, Rev D R 
Macdonald ; Rec Secy, A A McCormick ; 
Fin Secy, D A MePhee ; Executive Com- 
mittee, D Urquhart, J N Gauthier and J J 
Kennedy. 

FORM A LEAGCE 

The liappy suggestion is made in the last 
issue of the “Eastern Ontario Review” that 
the hockey teams ofHawkesbury,L’Orignal, 
Vankleek Hill and Alexandria bo formed 
into a league, and a schedule of games im- 
mediately arranged for the coming winter. 
While we have not had the views of the ex- 
ecutive of the local club on this matter, yet 
we believe, if approached, they would be 
ready to add their quota towards carrying 
the scheme to a successful issue. Let 
Vankleek Hill, the most central point for 
the holding of a meeting, take tho initiative 
by calling for representatives to discuss 
matters and draw up with as little delay as 
possible a schedule of games. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 

It was our good fortune to be present on 
Friday evening of last wee-k ui the concei t 
given in Alexander Hall by ihe pupils of 
tlie Alexandria High School, and when wo 
say we spent a most enjoyable evening, 
were treated to a first class ent u tainment, 
we but echo the sentiments of all who were 
present. The programme was arrangetl 
with tho evident purpose of affording 
ample op^iortunity to the puiûîs to show 
tho abilities they po.ssosscd, and in this the 
maiiagemcmt w't rc entirely Euocessfnl. 
The vocal and instrumental jmmlxrs were 
all good, the llialogucs sliov.-ed ctin-fni 
training and the recitations were of a 
higher order and proved the reciters to be 
possessors of marked abiiitv. The “ Trial 
scene from the Merchant of ^■enice ” was 
well staged and fair Portia for her clew r 
work won encomiums of praise on all side;-. 
The club swinging by the young ladies was i 
capital and won for them on each occasion I 

-well merited applause. For want of sp.ice j 

we are compelled to holil over an i.c- ^ ai.t; 
of the presentation of certificates ami ihe j 
record of the school for iy.3ii-7 i.i tlio D-J- ; 
partmenLal examinations. We beg to con- j 
gratulate Messrs. McKay, Stewart and j 

Miss O’Brien, the painstaking teachers of 
tlio scliool, and the pupils who took part, 
on the success which they attained at this 
their first animal concert and to express 
tho hope that this is but the forerunner of 
mo.ny more concerts under such clTicont 
nmnagementship. 

A GIGANTIC DEAL 

A special Loudon cable to tho hlontreal 
“Star,” dated the 11th inst., says that the 
prospectus of the long talked of and gigan- 
tic British American corporation was issu- 
ed that day. The capital i.s $7,250,000. 
The directors are the Marquis of Dnfferin, 
ex-Govcrnor-Gencral of Canada ; Hon. C. 
II. Mackintosh, Lieut.-Governor of the 
North West Territories ; I\Ir. Edward H. 
Iloarc, one of the directors of tho Bank of 
British North America ; and Mr. W. 
Wright, a leading London financier. Tho 
corporation has secured the famous LeRoi 
and Josio Mines as well as eight other well 
known Rossland mines and Nelson proper- 
ties. It also secures as a “going” concern 
the Alaska Commercial Company, with tho 
town site at Dawson City, and claims 
on the Bonanza, Eldorado, Bear and other 
Klondike creeks. 

MCINTOSH—MeUAE 

At tho residence of the bride’s father and 
in tho presence of some one hundred and 
fifty friends of the contracting parties Mr. 
Peter McIntosh, of the 7th con of Roxboro, 
and brother of Mr. J. J. McIntosh, archi- 
tect, of this place, was joined in the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Miss Christie Ann, 
daughter of Malcolm McRae, Esq., of 
Skye, the Rev. John Mackenzie officiating. 
At the conclusion of the happy event the 
newly wedded pair and guests sat down to 
a recherché supper. The evening was 
spent in a most social manner, in games. 

when, in case tho stock of the first named I 
variety is exhausted, the seconder third I 
could be substituted. As it is proposed to 
only send three samples on personal single 
application, it is important that every 
fanner who desires a sample should apply 
for himself. Lists of names will not be 
considered. All letters addressed to the 
Central Farm at Ottawa may bo sent free 
of postage, and the samples weighing three 
pounds each will be sent free to tho appli- 
cants, through tho mail. The distribution 
will begin early in December, and as the 
stock is limited and the applications will be 
filled in the order in which they arc receiv- 
ed, those sent in early will have the advan- 
tage. Applications may, however, be sent 
in at any time before the 1st of March ; 
but after that date the list will be closed so 
as to ensure the sending out of all tho 
samples in time for the early sowing.” 

COUNCIL MEETING 

A meeting of the council wus lield on 
Wednesday evening tlio 15th inst. The 
following accounts were examined and 
passed. 

G. Ladouceur, for wood $ 9.00 
T. Secours, for wood  8.75 
D. D. McDonald M.D., B. of IL... 17.00 
D. D. McDonald  8.00 
M. Cardinal     B.OO 
Canadian General Elect. Co  8.51 

Tho reeve was instructed to place $1700 
Insurance on the new 'Town Hall and con- 
tents in the Royal Insurance Co. at the 
rate of IJ % for 3 years. Messrs. Donald 
MePhee and John McDonald were given 
use of water and hose for flooding their 
proposed ice rink for $4.00 for first flooding 
and $1.00 for each succeeding flooding, 
also p") lights at $10.00 they to pay for 
installation. A petition from 5 ratepayers 
of the school here asking to be allowed to 

known as School S. No. 17, Lochiel, was 
received and laid on the table. Monday, 
the 27tli inst., was fixed for nomination 
day for municipal honors, and if a poll be 
demanded it will take place on the 3rd 
Jany. next. Polling sub-division No. 1 
will be in the Town Hall, Mr. A. L. Smith 
Returning officer. Polling sub-division 
No. 2 in tho office of Mr. Angus McDonald, 
Ins. agt., Mr McDonald as deputy Return- 
ing officer. A communication from Munro, 
McIntosh & Co.,carriage manufacturers, of 
this place, stating they had under consider- 
ation tho increasing of their present build- 
ings, that their present assessment was 

f‘$2(500, and should the new buildings 
bo erected would the council agree not 
to increase tho assessed amount for a 
period of ten years ; also that they were at 
present paying yearly for water supply the 
sum of $30, this also they would ask not to 
be increased for the above stated period. 
A by-law covering the petition was read a 
first, second and third time and a resolu- 
tion past in which was embodied a clause 
to the effect that the water rate would not 
be increased providing tlio firm did not 
increase its boiler capacity. A tender 
from D. P. hIcMillan, 24-1 Lochiel, to 
supply 100 cords of seasoned soft elm and 
maple at $1.50 a cord was not entertained. 
A rate for use of electric light after 1 a.m. 
for dances, suppers and other entertain- 
ments was fixed as follows, $2.00 per hour, 
half of which goes to the municipality 
tho other half to the men in charge of tlie 
pumping station. The Treasurer’s report 
was then taken up and after careful con- 
sideration the council instructed the clerk 
to have it printed for distribution among 
ratepayers. The meeting adjourned at 
lO o’clock. 

vocal and instrumental music, etc., until )<witlidraw and establish a school to be 
the wee sma’ hoiirs, when Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh accompanied by relatives drove 
to their new home. We understand that 
the bride was the recepient of a host of 
presents, a number of them very valuable 
indeed. Congratulations. 

ST. ALEXANDER COURT No.41)9 C.O.F 

On Monday evening in Alexander Hall 
was lield tho usual semi-monthly meeting 
of St. Alexander Court No 499 of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters a large number 
of members attending. After routine 
business tho following members were 
nominated to fill the respective offices for 
the coming year. It will be seen that for 
three of the offices viz. Chief Ranger, Vico 
Chief Ranger and Treasurer an election 
will be hold at the next meeting, on Mon- 
day evening, the 27th inst, and it is expect- 
ed that every member that can possibly 
attend will do so. For C B, J Boyle, 
Angus J McDonoll ; P C R, A G F Mac- 
donald ; V C R, Jos Iluot, D Kennedy, J 
Shaw ; R S, G J Harrison ; F S, Donald J 
Williams ; Treas, G Sabourin, G Kemp ; 
Trustees, Ovide Vernier, J J McDonell and 
D Donovan ; Delegate, Rev D R Mac- 
donald. A spirited but friendly contest is 
looked for. 

MR. NEIL FLETCHER 

Wo aro called upon this week to an- 
nounce the death of one of the most highly 
respected residents of the Township of 
Kenyon in the person of tho late Mr. Neil 
Fletcher, of 17-7th Kenyon, which sad 
event occurred on Friday of last week. 
Deceased some weeks ago contracted a 
severe cold which developed into inflamma- 
tion of the lungs. Dr. McEwen, of Dunve- 
gan, was in constant attendance and all 
that medical skill and loving care of 
immediate relatives could do, was done, 
but all to no avail. Deceased was in his 
27th year at the timo of his death. The 
funeral to Dunvegan burying ground took 
jfiace on Monday and was very largely 
attended. Rev. J. Campbell officiated at 
tho grave. Tho pall bearers were, Messrs 
Angus Dewar, John Urquhart, Duncan 
Campbell, Roy Campbell, John McLeod 
and Kenneth Morrison. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a loving mether, two sisters 
and three brothers, to whom we extend out 
warmest sympathy. 

WM. MACK, ESQ.. EX-M.P.P. 

At Cornwall, on Saturday evening, occur- 
red the death of one of the leading men of 
tho united counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry, in the person of William 
Mack, ex-M.P.P. for Cornwall and Stor- 
mont, and Liberal candidate for the ap- 
proaching election. Deceased was taken 
ill the Sunday evening previous,having con- 
tracted a severe cold, inflammation of the 
lungs followed and despite all that medical 
science could do and the battle for life of a 
rugged constitution, the grim reaper claim- 
ed him for his own on the above mentioned 
date. The news of Mr. Mack’s demise was 
received here by all whose good fortune it 
had been to be personally acquainted with 
him and even by many who knew him but 
by repute as a gentleman possessing all the 
Stirling qualities that go to make a man of 
stability, intigrity, uprightousness and 
honor, with many expressions of regret. 
Politically 5Ir. Mack was a staunch Re- 
former, but his care to avoid at all times 
offensiveness, won for him the respect and 
esteem of his opponents. The funeral to 
Woodlawn Cemetery, tookplaceon Tuesday 
afternoon and was one of the largest ever 
seen in that town. Mr. Win. Mack was 
born in Scotland in 1823, came to Hunting- 
don, Que., when a child and Cornwall when 
2J years of age, to take charge of a flour 
mill, became proprietor of Express mills in 
ISGl and owned them to his death. Ho 
was a member of the town council from 
1870 to 1870, a member of the counties 
council seven years and warden of the 
united counties in 1H78. He was first elect- 
ed to represent Cornwall in the Ontario 
Legislature in 1879 and afterwards elected 
for Cornwall and Stormont in 1880 and 
1890, but was defeated in 1893. Ho was a 
member of Knox Presbyterian Church for 
48 years, most of which timo ho was an 
office bearer, first as a deacon and after- 
wards as an elder. His wife, one son, W. 
R. Mack, and two daughters, Mrs. .V. M. 
McCracken, and !\Irs. J. C. Alguire, survive 
him. The NEWS extends its warmest sym- 
))athy to the bereaved relatives. 

S.AMPLES SEED CRAIN 

Director Saunders, of tlie Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, has issued a circular an- 
n.>miciiig that under the instructions of the 
iMinister of Agriculture, he is now ready for 
the annual distribution of seed grain. The 

liar reads as follows :— 
-As herctofons one sample of one variety 

only can be sent to each aiipHcant, and the 
ilistribution will be coufineil to samples of 
wheat, cols, barley, field j^eas, Indian corn, 
aiu; potatoes. 

•'.Among the varieties of grain to bo dis- 
tributed during the coming season will be 
some of the more promising of the new 

>-bred sorts which have been produced 
lU the Experimental Farms. All tho grain 
sent out will be carefully cleaned and true 
to name. To prevent the disappointment 
wliich occurs when parties receive samples 
of varieties they already have, it would bo 
well for each person applying to name two 
or three sorts which he would prefer, 
arranging them in the order of preference ; 

Rev. I’Abbc Poitras was in Montreal on 
Monday. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, visited town 
on F-riday. 

,, Mr. J..O, Simjison paid Montreal a visit 
on Tuesday. 

"Mr. C. n._ Wood, of Maxvillc, was in 
town, on Monday. 

Mr. J. J. McIntosh, of Pcvcril, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. F. E. Fairbain, of Brockvillc, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. A. McRae, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. McDonoll, (Greenfield) was in 
Ottawa yesterday. 

Mr. A. Leclair, of North Lancaster, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Joseph A. C. Huot paid Montreal a 
visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. John G. McNaughton, of Laggau, 
was in town Friday. 

Rev. David McLaren held service ir. 
Avonmore on Sunday. 

Mr. John 11. Macdonald, of St. Raphaels, 
was in town this week. 

Mr. Donald McLennan, of Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Wm. Wightnian, of Picnic Grove, 
was in town Wednesday. 

Mr. Wm. Cameron, of the 3rd Lancaster, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John A. Smith, of Dalkeith, paid 
Alexandria a visit on Monday. 

Mr. D. J. McCrimmon, of SVilliamstown, 
was a NEWS caller on Wednesday. 

Messrs. A. R. Foulds and Wm. Irvine, o£ 
Martintown, were in town on Friday. 

Mr. George Ross, of Fassifern, was in. 
town during the early part of the week. 

Mr. James O. Mooney, who is at present- 
in Rigaud, Quo., was in town on Sunday.^ 

Mr. Harry Mooney, of I\tontreal, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his family here. 

lleeve î/cCaskill and Mr. Val. G. Chis* 
holm, cf Lochiel, were in town on Monday- 

Mr. John G. Hope, of Glen Robertson,. 
was 111 town during the latter piart of last 

Mr. Duncan Donovan, photographer,, 
spent the latter part of last week in Mont- 

Mr. Dan McMaster, of the Commercial 
staff, paid Ottawa a business visit oa 
Saturday. 

D. M. Maepherson, Es(j., M. L. A., of 
Lancaster, paid Alexandria a visit on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. J. C. C. l\IcDonald and Miss AUIL 

(Jampbell, of lUongenais, P. Q., wer-s in. 
town l-'riday. 

IVfessrs. D. J-h McKillican, of Dalkeith,, 
and i). H. Dewar, Glen Sandlieid, wer«i- 
in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Rachel Donovan, who was attend- 
ing the Model School at Vankleek Ilill... 
returns home Saturday. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon and A. 
Lcclair, merchant, of North Lane xster, 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. John W. Jjlorrison, merebant, 
and Kenneth Hope, oi Glen Itobertson. 
were in town on WedtX'.alay. 

Miss I'ldith McGillivray, %\ no was attend- 
ing tho Model School at \'aii)<}cck Hill, 
returned biome on ^Vecln5•s.!av. 

I^Icssrs. D. McLennan. W. McLeod, of j 
Kirl< Hill, and 11. A. Macdonald, of Green- j 
field, were in town on Friday. 

Rev. George Weir, of Avonmore, j 
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian j 
Church here at both services on Sunday. 

Messrs. Donald McIntosh, lumber mer- 
chant, Dalkeith, and John P. IMcNaughton, 
of Dominionville, were in town this week. 

Jlisscs Maggie and Catherine McMillan, 
who were visiting friends in Glengarry, 
returned to Butte City, Mont., on Thurs- 

Mr. Theodule Goulet was in Montreal on 
Tuesday on a visit to his father, Mr. J. B. 
Goulet, who is lying ill at tho Hotel Dieu 
Hospital. 

Mr. F. T Costsllo, of the firm Macdonell 
& Costello, ]'l. II. Tiffany and A. L. Smith, 
barristers, attended County Court in Corn- 
wall this week. 

Jlcssrs. D. P. and J. P. McDougall and 
Jno. D. Robertson, of Maxvillc, were in 
town on Friday evening attending the High 
School concert. 

Messrs. Angus 1). Cameron, A. S. Me- 
Bean, J. D. McArthur, John Fraser and 
D. P. J. Tobin, of Lancaster, were NEWS 

callers on Wednesday. 

Dr. James Stewart, one of Montreal’s 
foremost physicians, was in town on 'Tues- 
day evening. While in town he was a 
guest at the Commercial. 

Mr. Archie Lothian, of Monkland, wa* 
in town over Sunday, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lothian, 
Catherine street east. 

Mr. Duncan McLean, of St. John’s West, 
N.B., who is visiting friends in Glengarry 
paid us a call yesterday. Mr. McLean 
returned to St. John’s on Saturday. 

Mr. Donald J. McGillivray, who had 
been in Washington Territory, arrived 
home on a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGillivray, 14th Lochiel, on 
Saturday.- Mrs. McGillivray accompanies 

Mr. George Heanidcn, wo regret to say, 
has been confined to his room since Sun- 
day suffering from a severe cold. Wo hope 
to see him about again in the course of a 
day or so. 

Dr. J. E. Dewar, of Minneapolis, arrived 
at Glen Sandfield on Thursday of last 
week, being called home owing to the 
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. E. 
Dewar, who is confined to her room suffer- 
ing from plura-phneumonia. 

Mrs. Alex. McDonald, who had been tho 
guest of Mrs. A. J. McDonald, Kenyon 
street, for tho past couple of weeks, left for 
Montreal on Monday on a visit to friends 
before returning to h'jr home in Sault St. 
Marie, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.) P. A. McDonald and 
family left on Monday evening for Pene- 
tanguishenc, where they intend to reside in 
the future. A number of friends were at 
tho station to wish them good-bye and God 
speed in their new home. 

Messrs. J. D. Fraser, J. K. Urquhart, M. 
Fisher, of Athol, Jas. Hall A. P. Purvis 
and Sam Henry, Maxvillc, and J, J. 
Anderson, Dominionville, J. H. Cameron 
and Hugh McArthur, St. Elmo, and J. N. 
McCrimmon, of Laggan, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Blary B. IflcDonald, ICenyon street» 
left yesterday morning for Sault St. Marie, 
Mich,, where she purposes spending the 
winter montlis with her unde, Mr. A. B. 
McDonald, of that place. Her numerous 
Alexandria friends much regret her de- 
parture, and trust that her visit will prove 
an interesting and enjoyable one. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, now of Sandon, B. 
C., but formerly of the 3rd of Kenyon, 
arrived in town on Tuesday evening. It is 
now some 22 years since Mr. McDonald 
took his departure from Glengarry to seek 
his fortune in the west. For some years 
now he has been actively and successfully 
engaged in mining. He purposes spending 
some weeks at home with relatives and 
friends. 

The numerous friends of Col. R. R. 
Maclennan, M.P., will learn with regret 
that that gentleman has been confined to 
his room hero through illness since Friday 
last. On Tuesday evening his attending 
physician, Hon. Senator McMillan, M.D., 
consulted with Dr. James Stewart, of Mon- 
treal, and they liave every reason to believe 
that in the course of a few days Mr. 
Maclennan will be about again among his 
friends. 

Important ! 

Notice 
! 

To Cash Buyers 
—IN— 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Anil VICIXITY.... 

Having purchased the stock of Mr. II. S. 
Fraser, of this village, at a low rate on the 
dollar, \vc will offer 

Exceptionally Rare Bargains 
in every line until tlie whole is disposed of. 

a, word to the wise 

GREAT It.,,,. 

ULLETIN. 

Is Sufficient 

D- O- D- D -S 

THE PECULIARITIES OF THIS 

WORD. 

NO NAME ON EARTH SO FAMOUS 

NO NAME MORE WIDELY IMI- 

TATED. 

No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarlj' constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the first 
kidney remedy ever patented or sold in pill 
form was named DODD’S. Their discovery 
startled the medical profession tho world 
over, and revolutionized the treatment of 
kidney diseases. 

No imitator has ever succeeded in con- 
structing a name possessing the peculiarity 
of DODD, though they nearly all adopt 
names as similar as possible in sound and 
construction to this. Their foolishness 
prevents them realizing that attempts to 
imitate increase the fame of Dodd’s Kidney 
Bills. 

Why is the name “ Dodd’s Kidney Bills” 
imitated ? As well ask why are diamouda 
and gold imitated. Because diamonds aro 
the most precious gems, gold the most 
precious metal. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
imitated because they are the most valu- 
able medicine the world has ever knosvn. 

I No medicine was over named kidney pills 
jj till year.s of medical research gave Dodd’s 

Kidney Bills to the world. No medicine 
ever cured Bright’s disease except Dodd’s 
Kidney l’ills. No other medicine has 
cured as many cases of Rheumatism, 

j Diabetes,Heart Disease. Lumbago, Dropsy, 
I I'Yinale Weakness, and other kidney diseas- 

OH us lioitcl’s Kiiiney Bills have. It is uni- 
j versally known that, they have never failed 
;j to cure these diseases, hence they are so 
1 widely and shamelessly imitated. 

I fO SUBSCRIBERS. 
We wouid again remind our suscribers 

in arrears that they would confer a great 
favor by seltliug with us at once. U may 
■bo ix small matter to tfiem, but to us it is 
an important matter, as we bave so many 
outstanding accounts. Please attend to 
the îoatter at once. 

Como with your Cash 
and secure goods at 
LESS TUAN COST. 

Fraser’s stand. 

MCPHERSON & co. 
Williamstown, Ont. 

Our • 
Goods 

Arc the best money can buy, 
and an examination of our i 
shelves will soon convince you 
that wo have no “hard stock.” 
Believing that our trade appre- , 
ciate Now Fresh Goods. 
We don’t allow goods to accu- 
mulate. Our stoc’K of 

’Xmas 
• Groceries 

which includes every ingredient 
for tho appetizing plum pud- 
ding or tho toothsome ’Xmas ' 
turkey, is not equalled in town. , 
We want your trade or a por- 
tion of it, and trust that we I 
shall merit it. 

When you need anything 
the grocery line call on 

McEvoy Bros. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

lis’ We quote prices in our shop and ^ 
they will in every case be found 
right. 

INTHE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE 
HKARNDF.N vs. MeINTOSH. 

PURSUANT to the juJgoinont and order for 
sale made in this case and bearing .late respect- 
ively the 13th day of October, 1897, and tho 23vd 
day of November, 18!)7, tlicro will be sold by 
im'blic auction with tlie approbation of Jacob 
l-’arrand Pringle, Esquire, Local Ma.stcr, at 
Cornwall, at McRae’s Hotel in the Village of 
Lancaster at tho hour of Eleveu o’clock in the 
fonnioon on the 2'Jth day of Uecember. 1897, the 
following lands and premises in one parcel, 
namely That part of lot number n'birty-oight 
in tho front or first Concession of tho Township 
of Lancaster in tlio County of Glengarry and 
described as tlie Sontli lialf of Park lot number 
Seven (reserving a right of way twenty-five feet 
wide along tho North side thereof) Park Lot 
number Eight and Park Lot nmnber Nine, said 
Park lots having been  

Trustees, being North of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, bounded on tho West bv tbc 
Military Road and on the East by the East side 
line of .said lot number Tliirty-eight and con- 
taining IH acres of land and all ■’ ■■■’ 
tevest of tho defendants in this 
said Park lots being the 
come of the term of nine hundred and ninety-' 
nine vears created by an Imlentiirc of Lea.se of 
the said land executed by tho Trustees of the 
Congregation of St. .\iulvcw‘s Chm-ch,Lancaster, 
a congregation of ihc Presbyterian Church of 
Canada in connection with the Church of Scot- 
land. 

i'iic annual rent payable to the Trustees of 
the said Church is #11.2-5 which the purchaser 
win assume from the date of purchase. This 
property is about è a mile from the Village of 
J..aiicaster North of the Railway. Tlierc is a 
dwclliug bouse erected upon it about 23x21 with 
a kitchen attached about 18 x 22 a story 
ami a half high. There is a good wood shed 
attached about lf>x20 also a barn, stable and 
drive shed 21x10 all under one roof. There is a 

tho house. Tliere is a young ami 
\ upon the premises. The whole 

proiierty is under cultivation. It abuts on the 
.Military Road.SThere are some good fences upon 
the premises. It is convenient to Churches, 
Schools and Cheese Factories. The Grand 
Trunk Railway is about I of a mile distant. 

Tho soil is sandy loam ami in a good state of 
cultivation. There is a road on the North side 
of the property about 30 feet wide besides the 
Military road. 

This property is nicely situated and would 
make a nice home for an intending purchaser. 

Ton per cent of tho purchase money to be 
'd down on the day of sale to tlic Vendor or 
Solicitors and the Halancc to be paid into 

paid down on the day of sale to tlic Vendor or 

Court within one month thereafter without in- 
terest and upon such iiayuient the purchaser 
shall bo entitled to the Conveyance and to be 
let into possession. 

This property shall be sold subicct to a re- 
.serve bid wbien has been fixed by the said mas- 
ter. In all other respects tlie terms and condi- 
tions of sale will bo the standing conditions of 
the High Court of Justice. 

For furtlier particulars apply to Messrs. Mac- 
lennnn, Liddell * Cfiiiic or James Dingwall, Esq. 
Rarristers, Cornwall, or to A. L. Smith, Esq., 
Rarristcr, Alexandria, or to tho undersigned 
Master. 

(sd) J. F. PRINGLE, 
15-4 L. M. C. 

Xmas 

Cheer 

You may not as yet have placed your 
order for your Xmas Meat. If such i.s the 
case, bear in mind tliat in our shop will be 
found the largest and most varied supply 
of 

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, 
Pork, Poultry, 
Sausaj^es, Fresli Fish, 

etc., etc. 

We liavc scoured tho county to secure 
the best beef on the market and our 
patrons may rely upon it that their orders 
will be filled with satisfaction to them 
and credit to ourselves. 

Remember we will not 
be undersold in town. 

Sabourin Bros. 
COURT Of^EVISION. 
Notice is hereby given Ibat a Court will be 

held jnir^iianl to the Ontario Voters’ J.isi Act, 
168‘J, l»y His Honor the Judge of the Couiitv 
(?oin t of tbc United rouiitic.s of Slorinoi», Dun- 
das and Glengarry at the Divüfioii in 
th»‘ Villugeof MaxviUc, outkb Do 
ember, A.l). i8u7, at- ten 
determine tl:e sevoriil eouijdr^ 
omissions in ilie \ olers' List i ^ 
l\ of the townsliip of Kenyon for 189'iir per 
sons having business at the Court are re<juir 
to attend at the .sai<l lime ami place. 

l)at<‘«i at Grecnfielil this 'Jlh dav of Deeende 
A.D.. 1897. 

J. D. C.vMlUtO.v. 
40-2 Clerk of the munieij ality of Kenyon 

What’s Your Hurry ? 

Oh ! I am going to Boyle’s 
with my Xmas order for fruit, 
candy and groceries, I was in 
there yesterday but did not 
have my purse with me, so I 
am going to-day. Everytliing 
you can mention he has got 
there ; the most beautiful lot 
of candies you have ever seen 

CANDID PEELS 

all ready to put in your cake, 
everytliing prepared for cook- 
ing. California Apricots all 
ready for putting in your pies. 
Pepsin mince meat, some- 
thing nice for making pie or 
cake only 13c per box or 2 
boxes for 25c. 

A Special Sale going on during the 
Holidays —Chistmas and New Years. 

We have reduced our prices of our already low figures and will offer the gr 
bargains ever heard of in this town. Here arc a f<;w quotations : 

Men’s Heavy Iri?h Frieze Ulsters, price $.■>, for $3.7-'> 
Men’s Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters, price for $5 
Men’s Overcoats, price $4,50 for $3 
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, priiai $7..'0 for $0 
Boys’ Overcoats, price $3.00 for $‘2.-50 
lUcn’s Heavy Suits, price $1.50 for $2.75 
lien’s Winter Suits, price $8 for $0 
Heavy Tweed Bants, price $1 for 75-.; 
Tilcn’s Hoavv Underwear for 40c per suit 
Men’s All Wool Heavy Underwear for 80c pnr suit 
liadics' Cloth Jackets, Latest Styles, from $2.50 up 
Grey Cotton, 30 inches wide, for i'.-Ic per yd ^ 
Flannelette, worth 5c for 3^c per yd 
Grey Flannel for 10c a yd ” j 
Linen Toweling for 4c a yard wortli 5c 

Rubbers, Overshoes, Rubber Boots. 
Having purcliased this year a very large quantity of Rubber, (■' 
Thousand Dollars worth ($1,000), and as we got a special discount| 
aro enabled to offer the best bargains in these lines at prices that o 
merchants have to pay in wholesale. Here arc a few quotations : 

Gentlemen’s Unlined Rubbers, sold at 50c for 4-5c pair 
Gentlemen’s Wool Lined Rubbers, No. 1, for OOc pair 
Gentlemen’s Blain Bointed Rubbers, 1st quality, for Fffi; 
Ladies’ Unlined Rubbers, sold at 35c for 30o ' 
Lumbermen’s Gum Rubbers, one Buckle for 98c - ' | 
I,umbermen’s Gum Rubbers, two Buckles for $l 22 
Men’s Wool Lined Cloth Overshoes for $1.20 
Men’s Long Klondike Rubber Boots for $3 . ^ 

Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! ; 
Our stock of all kinds of Furs this season is miequalk-d in (|ua)ity\ 
prices. Call and examine our range of Gents’ Raccoon Coats, B; 
Astrachan Coats, Wombat Coats. Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, Astraci, 
Coats, Long Capes, Caps, fluffs and Collars, etc. ' 

Selected Raisins 

and currants, very cheap, also 
table raisins, primes, figs, 
dates, apples, oranges,lemons, 
grapes, etc., and you can buy 
them just as cheap as you can 
poorer (juality elsewhere, for 
you know what he has is good 
—if not lie will tell you so. 

Snow Drift Flour 

and kettle rendered lard is 
what you want for your pie 
crust, not forgetting White 
Swan baking powder. 

ROAST 

as many turkeys as you like 
I will furnish you cranberries 
for them.at' loc per c]t. 

See That-Dollar 

It will buy you more toys 
than you can carry home. 
We have a large assortment 
and must sell them at any 
price to get rid of them all. 

For Breakfast 

Try some of our Quaker’s 
Oats and Kill Pettijohns best 
or Hominy, something new 
and most delicious. 

Get our prices lor your 
Xmas Groceries, you will find 
you will profit by it. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Prompt Delivery. 

J. 
GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 

A Good CotioTal .Sorvam, faiidly of two. Must 
be a cook. Refcroiua* rv<juircd. -Apidy 

MRS. O. F. STANLEY, 
3.53 Olivier .\ve. Westmouiit. 

l;5tf Montreal. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 51 FED CENT. 

The luidcrsi^incd lias made arraiif'enients with 
private eapitali.''ls lo lend money on improved 
farms of-50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than #500. Interest on sums over .■sl,-200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 54 for 
list year, jiavablo half yearly, and in sums 
ndor #1.200 at -54 per cent., payable yearly, for 

'terms of 5 lo 10 years. 
Valuations miuit in all eases bo madH by 

.itbevD. A. Mc.Xrthur, Reeve, .Alexandria; 
.Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. J Lochiel; 
Duncan .V. McDoiiald. I’o.-if-mastcr, Alexandria; 
William D. McLeod, t'heesemaker, or John J. 
McUoiiell. ‘.I 3 Kenyon, lo either of whom appli- 
cation can be made <hrect, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL iGrcenftold), 
9-tt .Uexandria. 

Millinery ! Millinery ! 
For your Xmas Trimmed Hat or Bonnet, yofi should call on na as 1 
are able to give you nicer liats, more stylish and far below ot 
prices. 

Fancy G-oods for Xmas 
In Silk Handkerchiefs, Blain and Fancy, Embroidered Handkercl 
Mulflers, Albums, and all kinds of Fancy Goods snitablo for X 
Brosents. 

Fancy Crockery. 
A beautiful range of nil kinds of Crockery. 

Coal Oil 15c a gal. Salt 15o a sack, Brown Sugar 3.^c, Granula 
Sugar 4c a lb. Ncvv and Fresh Groceries for Xmas. 

WANTED—Grain, Poultry, Live Geese. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Furs. 

a. MARKS0N. 
Iain Street, Alexandria, Out. 

j 
You only need to peep in at tho Beoplo’s Store to realize 

that Xmas is near At hand, for you will find us almost buried 
in Holiday Goods of all kinds. 

For children, wo have Tin and Iron Toys, Dolls, Games, 
Borridge Sets, I’icture Books, Cards. Balls, Burses, Handker- 
chiefs, Mitts, Gloves and an endless variety of stuff from 2c 
an article up. 

For older people, we have the largest assortment wo ever 
carried of Celluloid, Leather and Silver Goods, in all useful 
and beautiful articles, Gloves, Slippers, Scarfs,Handkerchiefs, 
Berfume, Calendars, Neckties, Gloves. Mitts, etc. Don’t fail 
to see our 15c and 25c Necktie lines tliis week and Gloves and 
Mitts from 25c to $1.75 per pair. 

We have no room to mention prices her<;, but will give you 
our best atteiition'ïî you call, ajnd you can see through our 
stock to your entire satisfaction for everything \â îv.ivkcd. .i” - 
plain figures for Xmas. 

All families trading here Xmas week will receive a beautiful 
'98 calendar. With compliments of the season, I am yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
Maxvillc, Ont. 

N B.—Special value in Dress Batterns during the next two weeks. 
An extra cut of 10 per cent from all fine lines. 

WE; ARE: 

Up To Date. 
And keep in stock a full line ol Heavy Draft Harness, 

Light Driving Harness, Single Strap Harness, Express Har- 
ness, Cart Harness, also Buffalo Robes, Horse Blankets 
Whips, Rugs, Trunks, Valises, Sleigh Bells just arrived ' 
we are ready for the snow. Call and get prices. ^ 

Yours respectfully, 

H. 7A. TVVCIMTVRE, Maxville, Onl 

To Please You 

Our new location lias 
given U3 more room 
allowing added ma- 
chinery and other fit- 
cilities, which.means 
turning out more 
work. Let us turn 
out your next job. 

That’s what we’re working for all 
the time. Good work and hnv 
prices are two of the main things 
—but there are others—such as 
turning out good work prompt!)', 
and tlie latest style of job type, 
which are also essential to make 
jileased customers. 

The NEWS 
.J©S PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT, 

Mill S<iiiarc, Alexandria, Out. 

4^ 4^ 4^ 4; ^ 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDl'lNT) 

ASSURANCE GO., LIliilTCD. 
James II. Still, President; John Campbell, 
Vice-Bresident ; I). JÀ Galbraitli, Secretarv ; 
B. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. '.i’hoimv-i, tint. 

Autiiorized Capita), Half a Williun, 
Our rates are tho lowest and out- nolioi.-s 

absolutely free from objecti 'oab'u vondi 

J LOOKIE WILSON, 
Director of 

Jyr Ale.\andtiti, Ont. 

NOITGD 

All I'lMliGs i:iclcbi(,<l to lli.i I'x-iab- o: tl;t' lato; 
Aij;^us ol iJii.’iveoau. bv BookAcconuLs- 
and 0\GV(lu(! Notvs ai'o n (jno.stvd to .settle i 

llie imtlfTsigned at bis rtsideiicD at 
koitii, Out. 

JOHN McCU.U 
Admistr^ 

   „-J 

TO LOT3ST 
$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS 

To loan at li per cent on Fiist Mortgi'gts 
or Real Estate. Anply to 

.M.\(;DONj:Lij .y COSTELLO. 
45tf B.vriisters, Alexandria, Oi't 


